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INTRODUCTION 

Q. 

This report is submitted at Senator Baker's request 
to summarize the highlights Of an investigation of CLA activity, 

. if any, in connection with the Watergate incident and aftermath, 
It is based on material in the possession of the Committee, both 
classified and unclassifiedf. It does not attempt to dealwith all 
therrnatters deeined pertinent and important to'a full and complete 

_ 

inquiry, but isdesigned to-generally describe. the areas of
i 

‘interest and concernpursued during the staff investigation and‘ 
executive session interviews since the conclusion of the Committee's 
public hearings. ~ 

.In view of the "fact that. the Comm ittee has chosen to have 
no further public hearings; that the Committee staff is in the 
p r 0 c es s-» oi-. b eing-; nedue s ize-;;_ that iurt-her cooper-ation-by;-the 

Ag en cy s eerns". n:1:o3:e'-T ‘.t'il~tely- tonrthe.-"re que sit? offthe ~-s?tand"ii1g-;~juris- 
'1--dictional.committees.--ratlier than-'on__<the. request‘ of the Watergate 

~ -C-on1znittee;,_-andi thatithee. tota;li__bu_r:den; oiwaddiitional-. we rc-k, to c ornpletel 
-: t=he- i'z:1.vest'i1gat>ion.= thoroughly-"iss-probably,-—beirond‘ the". c:‘o1n‘p‘eten'c"e1-of

’ 

’tl'1e~'~r-ern'a'~i§ni.'ng- rstafi-'~ii1¢'t‘er1*1"1s1 ofi‘ nun"xh‘e::s¢21rditirne",." Sen.a;*;o1'.fBH;ksr‘ 

requested that this memorandum be prepared for submission to 
the full Committee £02: -further disposition as the Committee may ‘ 

determine. It is pointed out that, while the report itself is not 
' class<i.£ied,? itrna-kes.:ce_£e-rence.to,. mdiin-.s.orne_-instances-_quotes 

-- from-,-, mat§rial--which<is»-classiiied. ..There£ore, each copy of 
ac-.epo.rt-.has been treated for"security-"purposes asfif itwere 

- c.lass"ifi:ed.: 'I'.hey.: are.nurnberecLand;a;c.counted_£or_:a:~s.—in. the case 
-of? cla‘ss.i:Eied materiali, - 

' 

' ‘

_ 

"1'.‘he*. report issibroken-. down: into seven cate"gorire"s=; tabbed» _ 

as follows: ‘ Y 

(1) Back round8 

~A. recitation. oi the~£i‘rst references to'IClA'~ 
connections on the part‘ ofthe Watergate burglars, 
reference to -the possibility of involvement by ~ 

the President i_n.his speech of May >22, 1973, and 
certain other published inforrnation and corres- 

. pondence. p 

>3 '

\ 
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(Z) Mullen 

The fact that the Mullen Company and ‘its 
president, Bob Bennett, had an established 
relationship with the CLA is described in some ' 

detail in this section of the report. Most of the 
inforrrnation contained in this section was discovered 
after Volume IV vms requested by Senator Baker. 
The CIA arrangedjo release this volume and subse- 
quent documents t'o the Watergate Committee in 
the custody of George-Murphy serving as security

1

4 

officer for the Committee through an arrangement 
with the Joint Committee on Atomic Energy. 

(3) Pennington 

This section derives from a CIA supplied 
.1nemorandum__dated_.;Eebruary_ Z2.,_ 197.4,. from the 

"'Yth;en':Dir.e ct 01':o;E;S~ecnr.i13r-, 
that Lee R. Pennington, _a CIA operative, had ' 

-entered James McCord.‘s houseand/.or__o;Efic_e_ shortly 
. aife 1:;-tlie _-.W aterga_te:b-;:ea"1~f'in¢ ff» 1- - "tkierpurpos-e.-=<.>,f-"

A 

_d;e.st-r.:oy_:ing: e31id;e1:rce—o:E1a-:C;I_A= c_onn_e_ c tion:yv_3;c_h='McCord . 

. 
.- 

. .

I 

(4) Tapes ' 

Tllhis» s ection derivesfrom 1 informationsupplied 
to Senator Baker by Director Colby that there was a 
..cer§tral taping capability at the cm; that the tapes 
had beenides-troyed, anc‘Lthe possibility that some of 
-tlie~tap_es~:may-h2we~been= Watergate relatedr. Director 
Golbygr stated—l-thateh e;did?1 IIOti_RX1§OVv:;‘V?1'i6tli€_I‘:‘ "Watergate; 
zelateditapes..har1:been=destr:oy<ed; 

(5) TSD - » 

The initials stand for Technical Services Division 
of the Central Intelligence Agency, andthe section 
deals with rather extensive contacts between Hunt 

-~-andithe--Agency and the—support--supplied‘by-the Agency 
to Hunt and Liddy, which was used in a wide variety 
of undertakings. A nurnber of factual discrepancies 
appear in this section which cannot be effectively 
-reconciled-on the basis of-the information we-new 
possess--such as Hunt's receipt of certain Agency 
technical assistance and contemporaneous participation 
in the preparation of the Ellsberg psychiatric profile. 
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(6) Martinez - 

This tab refers to Eugenio Martinez, one of 
the Watergate burglars. The section delineates 
the Martinez;-Agency relationship, Hunt's early 
activities in Miarni, the actions taken or not taken 
by the Agency's office in Miami, and certain 
unresolved questions. . 

(7) Recommendations - 

‘ The seventh tabis seL{- explanatory and 
constitutes the recommendations of the staff for 
further<i11quiry'. 

' 

_

'

4. 

s‘-5
' 
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BA CK GROUND 

In a speech on May Z2, 1973, President Nixon stated in part the 
following in connection with the Watergate matter: 

' 
. Within a few" days, ‘however, I was advised 

that there was a- possibility of CIA involvement in 
some way. _ 

. 
A

.

Q 

i 

It did Aseem to me possible that, because of the 
involvement o£.£ormer CIA pe rsonnel, and because of 
some oftheir apparent associations, the investigation 
could lead to the uncovering of covert CIA operations 
totally unrelated to the Watergate break-in. 

' 4 '

. 

"f 

'1=*+ln-at1iiit~ion,eby=t-his =t-inie ,=‘=‘the"'=narne- "o'f"Mr. 
_Hunt had surfaczed in connection with Wate rgate, and 
I wasale rted to the fact that he had.pr.evio.usl_y been a 
-r'neznber-=~0i1"t.he ITS pexzial in-vesti gations ;unit"_-in:the '1“-W-hite 
'-Hou s e . 'TI‘he::e£o.re , I—:wa s_»a’lso :con"c;et:r1e dltiza-t-the 
Watergate investigation might well lead to an. inquiry 
into the activities of the special investigations unit 

a .

t 

*-#**' 
- . 

ip . 

. _I al-sohacl to be ,de,e_ply_conce:rned:With~insuring 
that-neither the-covert operations ~05 lthe'CIA nor the ’ “ " 

-0-petrations 0£"‘iZi1B_'Sp8,CiB.1’:i.11VES£iga.’1ZiOI1S -.u.'nit should be 
compromised. "Therefore, I:'instru'cted Mr. Ll-Ialdeman 
and Mr. Ehrlichman to insure that the investigation of 
the breakéin not expose either an unrelated cove rt 
operation of the CIA or the activities of the White 
Houseinvestigations unit~-and to__,see_that this was 
ape-rsonallywzoordinated'between'Gene'ral"3F~/‘altsrs, the 
Deputy Director of the CIA, and Mr. Gray atpthe FBI.

5 
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One of the matte rs to which the President was evidently referring was 
,e>:p1o2.'ed by Senator Baker in his questioning of John Ehrlichman when 
-Ehrlichman appeared before the Select C:OIT1TIllllll€3£-3 on July Z6, l973. 
Ehrlichrnan was questioned with. regard to missing paragraph five of 
a TI'1€II1O from Egil Krogh and David Young to-John Ehrlichrnan dated 
August 11, 1971.1 - 

'

_ 

This -was the same" matter-'wbich had been brought to the attention of 
the Ivlinority staff in July of L973 which resulted in a briefing of 
Senator Ervin, Senator Baker, Sam Dash, and Fred Thompson by 
Wlrlte House Couusels l?‘red_Bu2:hardt and Leonar= Garrnent. The ' 

subject of that briefing is what is now referred to as the "Admiral 
Moorer—Yeoman Radio:-cl Incident, " . 

With regard to involvement ofathe CLA in the Watergate affair, it should 
be noted that since June 17, 1972, there have been nurnerous newspaper 
artic1e.<_: pointing out"the'£act thatrnany of those. involved in the Wate 1"- 
-ga te="breu. '.=:- in.~vre-re’-fonne 1:~.=~C~3IA' :.ernploy-mes ~;"'th'a't* GL’§;_equi-p;'nent~ was-- 
used by-Y I~I.unt, and other possible CIA links to Vfatergate. 

In ‘tl1'e»= S e pte mb‘e.r‘= 1&4 ; _ 1 973; i i s s uer" of, Ithe_"Nat.ione3.TI Re.*v:'cerz.r,- 
.' 1\'/fil (Lop eland 

w-rote a-n=,-a-rtieleeen titl ‘ed?"IlI‘=h@:Unn1e-ntionab»le~-U ees~o-£;a.-- GLA Uzi, -‘s u g gest ~ 

ing that MC Cord "led the‘ W"ater"gate-"burglars into a trap . 

In the November, 1.973, issue of I"lE'.1‘p_83f‘S l\/Iagazine, an article entitled 
“The Cold War Comes Ho1ne’;'3, by Andrew St. George, indicated 
strongly that £0-1'me.r CIA Di‘rector.Helms_.hadprior knowledge of the 
'Watergate ~b1'eal<~i.n. As a.result.o£ the"St.; George allegation, ,Senato‘r~ 
Baker asked Sciinator Sy-mington and the Senate Armed Services Com- 
111i~i:te-e: :to~¢c ondur:-t"_t"he ‘-inquiry. into"tho-s e"=a*lle=gation-Ls"; The Senate" 
A'rr.ned fie-rvicee;Cbm11:ritteezheldihe axing s;>on~.this:.-matte r-and-'?h?ea rd ‘ 

te-s ‘lZ"l.I1'331T‘y':f rorn 0-ffic-ials =that ".lIl1&.".A.- gencyilxva svnot" knowlled geabl-e—1 
ofthe Watergate break-in before-it occurred; had not led the burglars 
into 2. trap; and, that the magazine allegations had no basis in fact. ’ 

It would appear that no information relative to this Committee's 
'mandate—was»~developed frornthe testimony -adduced duringithehearings 
beforethe Senate Armed'Services Cornmittee~-»on- the St. Georgematter. 

1See Public “Testimony of John Ehrlichman dated July 26, 
1973, at 2.702-2704-. 

2_Ij_at_ional lleview, September 14, 1973, "‘The Unmentionable 
Uses of a *I_TI£A, “ at 996. U5, 

3Harper's Magazine, November, 1973', "The Cold War Comes 
I-Iorne, " at 82. fl' 
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However, in the aftermath of the St. George inquiry, Senator Baker - 

propounded a number of questions to the CIA on Ngvemlser 8, l973, 
one of which follows: - 

' —' 

_ 7. QUESTION: On or after June 17, 1972., did any 
of the individuals associated with these break-ins in any 
way coinmunicate with any individual associated with CIA 
.to discuss the Watergate break-ins or the Ellsberg psy- 
chiatrist office break-in, other than Mr. Mc4Co1~cl who 
wroteletteri: to CIiA which are part of the Watergate hearing 
re c'o rd ? ' ' 

, _ 

" ANSWER: On 10 July 1972 an officer of a comn1er~ 
cialconcern coriiznunicated to an employee of CIA iniormatioh 

1 _Whi°kE.}_lad..¢91??iif1}‘i9;.?.§°E_‘3’El°P.§.9£?.§? ?~I13§:1_1_£f_.§1.EF=T._'_'_‘\'Vl%Tk“.£_.iTf;'?>l"t.?__.-a.i 
' i’ ‘The irelationship of this inforinant and his coinpany 

to the Agency was apdis classified. Since this in;forn1ation 
. 'Was%‘hea11say,» cironta~;ine"d -as rep};titiunio£é't-hen-;c-wareiitipublished . 

speculation, and indicated that the inforrnant had appeared 
--before‘ the Gran-1 Juryon 1Ih8“)1'1’3{EL'iIf€?>I', no action»-was taken. 
T-ha-. empi 03-'e1=:‘ :3:_V\r'r‘iTl2‘iZ‘E,"n':II1‘~3T1TC>:I'&JTrti1i_1'1'1' ;£o";r~.;the- re~.eo:ccl '- 

-~-- on-~.this..s1:oatte1-‘is contained insensitive _rria'te1-izi'i-"=;vhich‘ Agency 
officers-~ha"ve made-available for review, but not retention 
by-the staff:-rof the four CIZA Subcornnqitteesas well as the 
sta££s..oi” the Senate Select Committee on Presidential Campaign 
Activities and the. Fede ra1.P1:osecutor. Aside fiorn this, the 
Agency had no comniunication of the type referred to in this 
question.

A 

in

J 

An*e>:amination- of*the:aioreimentioned-"sensi’tive__material’*4 revealed 
mo:re; thari.;wa"s":theret ofo re known aho.11tit}ie~ s co offthie Al is--l dea-liilgs 
with~1Robe~rt~.B ennett and -Mulle11- and ‘Company-‘and -led its .»a_£urther. 
ixitensiiication of the staff's investigative efforts in other CIA-related 
areas. . 

‘ 
e

A

. 

4This niaterial was produced as a part of Voluune IV of 
the documents furnished to us by the CIA. 

Q- 

0 \ 
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-333¥1§lNET T. AN1?,.L1El-T3 cMUT-'1aEN -"~?§§l7Z.F? OMP¥‘~NY 

The Ivlullen and Company has rnaintained a relationship with the 
Centralffntclligence Agency since its incorporation in 1959.! I t 

pr0v"i<lecl cover for an agent in Eu1~o_;ne aznd an agent in the Far East 
at the time of the Watergate break-~in. 

Hunt left the_CL/*1 in 1970 and joined iviullen and Cornpany ‘Ni"C11\Vh&;§.2 Q 
founder Robert Mullen understood to be Director Helms‘ blessing. " 

Hunt's covert security clearance was extended by the CIA4‘; be was 
withing of the Mullen cover5',fand,on occasion he undertook nego- 
tiations iwith the Agency with respect to that c0v_er~-even after ' 6 becoming ernployed at the White House (according to Agency records). 

_ 

' "l"1Executive Session Testimony of Robert R, Mullen, 
February 5, 1974, at 3. 

_ 

s 
-

_ 

. 
- ' ‘ 

'3 . 

-~"-'2'Execut-iv e‘ -‘S e's's ion‘Te stim onyliiif -?Robert.FI-115 en_x:Jett‘Fé‘~eb rua ry '1, 
1974, "at 2!‘ -26; E::.ecutive»Session Testimony o£’E\/Iullen and Company 
Czlse-Office:-:3,"F-ebruary .~’l,..l974{, at 5. _ 

‘ 

:1\/_£ em oranclum, lmnnldated, _-Subj eat-: "J"W71‘8;pUp-0;E:A-g.eJ:rC:y' s 
Association with Robert R. Mullen and Company, found at Tab 3 of 
CIA Supplemental Material, VOlu1"i-1e III, at 3; Executive Session Testi- 
rnot;.i;.-y'o.E .Ro‘oert R. Mullen, supra note 1, at 8; Executive Session 'l'esti~= 
1"l>.onjj of Robert -F. Bennett, -supra note 2,: at 67. 

_f}See_I\/£erno1'andum ofor Deputy Director for Plans, October l4, 
1970; Su.bject:“ E. Hov.1a1-d-"-I-lunt»-Utilization by Central -Cover Staif, 
found at Tab 16, CIA Supplenoental Materials, Volmne II. _ 

- 1 
' v 

"5_lcl_.; Executive Session'Testimony o£TRobert-‘R.-"Mullen, ~-supra 
note 1, at ‘Z 

'

_ 

‘ 
6Executive Session Testimony of [Dormer Deputy Director of 

Plans, hereinafter DDPJ, February 5, 1974, at 6-10; CIA Memorandum, 
undated, Subject: ‘Wrap-Up of Agency's Association with Robert R. 
Mullen and Company, supra note 3, at 2.. - -

5 
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RQb=w'rt I3erm.¢-ctt, who Scnzltor Bex1nett's son, joined Mullen and 
C011'1bzmY and br;1ca111¢?- iis I-’1'<lfli‘1@Y1j*? 511 1971. H¢-\VE>'1 115--Ti'0fl1\l¢@r1‘c0 

the I\'IuE.1.cn Cm came offic-21' in April of thai year. Berzlnstt b roug/;hi-. - 

the I~1ug'ur:s T061 E3.CCOL1l1tNV'i'§h hing to Mul1e1::,_8 CIA Ia:-'*r1;;jds f..ndi.cate 

ihzifi Agcncav conside rati.ofi was givfln to utilizigg I\/IL1l1¥;.‘ ‘rs7ij§_ughé's; 
relationship for a matter relating to .3 cover a_1‘r'i.:v1_1g;;@rI1;i=1’1t _§.11i:50L1*Y;1i 

Ame:c.i<:a.],_ ,_ amd to game ir inforrnation on Robe 1~1;__1"~./i1aL1=;:.11.. 9 

..... ..A --\ --|~ - _?._ 7? ,.._. ..L!-\._.. ....._._........_.?.__~ 
_ W .. . 

- 1:5 cnJ:1e't: s _a c cc s 3 1 D1_L1‘£7j IQ ID. nu. ps__ rcu. rs is u;_~_g_d1ig -1 _§:_$_1f_-§‘*;_&;;';i5-1+<, 

pdssib3.§:vzAf@{ency in, or 1<nQ}v11eflg B 
§}iti1¢§5,i1 *fe7gaA::.’3 1210 to wit: ~ Benrlett sugges"i:»2d 2111161 
"co“c’>zrdj_na"ted '11:E~‘.j.¢‘D€1\;i?;);i:{;_i§;'l't€11\'§.E\K’ regarding Chappaq1iLidiC1<;A ;B€‘I1-1"-etil 

coordinated the releaseof Dita Ba-a.:::1‘s s'¢':a.i:e.2ncn“E: frrmm. Denver, aftall 
contacizing Bea:rd‘s attorneys at the suggestion cf a Hughes executive;

' 

Bennett suggr; sterl that G:ce;an.spun's safie, contaizlaii i_t=.:€ct:':.=-‘:".-:w.2.1'i::lc>;".1 of 
- interest to both Hughes and-1:1 GP‘-35’;1& Bennett Eiskf3<'f: am}. received 

C‘) $1 

‘ii 

' 5 a
“ 

- . - _ . 
M.-' -' -7'7 -' -1 ’ — _.. ,. 

- - "—:?~-E>:ec1'1‘¢.zvaY<3asslam‘-".1I"ezwt:.r21*:>21;r:"0i'<@§/1w.i*.:.21*anfi': . »‘._.L£3‘-_,L_='_q77~ Case 
Q-!-*1,:.3<;:;"»-:3’,-_s'.=1'.~2ra note 2. at 12. .

- 

C’:9 
..._1 -. 

_ _ 

. .. D _ 

_. .. ._..,..,~ .......- - , 

- ---0 ~ . _. - ~~.~_~,_.-- . _ _ _ 
'—'~ ~-‘-—““'T-.i1L'C&C~ "'.-1;: fimubew .521. IE1 » .. 

.- au ‘mnpla 
note‘ 2,."”21“";?13'2i. - 

ii’

.
, .. 

w. B {Z ¢'?' A V 

ya 

956%: £§_T.\/.'i1;aT¥7.e2;-1 Compa.n~_-,r Gas e "Of;Ei'c ;\_:___§ - Men1st=.'z'm<1urn for
‘ 

"Record, Ap :ci.l l €~*'! 1, Subj A s scjcialtion sf Rubart Re IX/iullen an-: 

...{j,AQn<1;m,;:1y:withil1a;=E¢?lugl1z;s:,Z¥?00l .£$r:rnpa.:1;r, _.Is'.‘l1irs do::.1::ne:ni;_is found at 
Tab 15,-Qffiupplelnental cm 1 "Material, -Volunrle 11. ' 

, . n . . . 

\ . 

= 

_ 

‘l.%..\-“em ~ -" .2:&:i0n;5Iesiimc11§r"‘a§f;-E, :=.-.'€§w3.=zE;1'€_§;_H1.u":\'»§, -D2cember_ 
,-. _ 

' ' 

~__ '-~ V __ r -Vfi -b _ -wv 

La.) C.‘-

Q 

f\ 1 
~.: 

<2 <1 EDW 
' "1 ‘;”7:»,;":a*fi -Z19-I'?C!;-'.§;..:e~¢L>£1'cxve .Sessiaz1-¥fasi:3.;.:rcny .’=:>:=:.;-rib 1-:?.‘1Lr5 ~55 éllmew-1 

.;.B11};II'E&=39.-£€\£.“~.Z1'.".;,f‘-5*-‘i‘.:i§>-Z§**1"15. 
~ 
'- » 

'; v.-. ‘\ 

R '5,-.1.1.'E:kécutive._SessionTestimony of Robert F. Bennett, supra 
note 2, at 93-9{l.' ' 

-- * 

, _ _ 
_

' 

_1_?'_Executive.,Session Testimony .o£ E. .Howar_d.l-IuI1t,_.S11Pr8- 110% 
:':.:"atT‘65-'8§?'B‘ut "see Etcecfifive"Ses'sio1ri”T\=:s1:i1'n0ny'rof"Rbbart._E. Bennett, E 

note 2;“-5.-1‘:.7T):_E‘3li. Bennett indicates that Hunt suggested Bennett coord 
nation with Hughes.

' 

\ I 
,' ‘ v 9. 

. ‘Q ‘I 
I ‘ , 

. 
- -’

. 
v‘ '- / 
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from Hunt a price estimate for bugging Clifford Irving for Hughes;B 
Bennett coordinated the employment of political spy Tom Gregory 
by Hunt anddiscussed with Gregory the latter's‘ refusal to proceed 
with buggingpplans on or about June 16, 

11* Bennett receivedéa 
scrambler from HuglF1es- personnel for use on Mullen te1ephones;l5 
Bennett and Liddy set up dummy committees as a conduit £or'Hughes 
campaign contributions;l§ and_Bennett served as the ppint of contact 
between Hunt and Liddy during the two weeks following the Watergate 
break-in. 1_CFdurtl1ermore,.-Robert Oliver, Mullen.'s Washington 

if 

lobbyist £or*Hughes Tool, is-the father of ‘R. Spencer Oliver, Jr. , 

whose telephone was tapped at the Democratic National Committee. 18 
Bennett met withrthe Olivers_a£t.er theabreak-in-to discuss the bugging. 

The true nature of Bennett's relationship to the CIA was not known to 
us until late November of 1973 when, at Senato_r'Baker's request, 
the CIA produced another volume of CIA documents (Volume IV). The 
‘follovvi.ng"in£orn1ation'-vmsadduced-=£rom"this~=volume;

v 
‘Y? 

_ 

13-E»xeeu=tive<Ses*sion;,T-esti1nony_ofrE;.“ Hovnrd"Hu.nt; supra note 
‘Ht;-'¢a:l:.=.72;a 73“;'=-..E'i:enutivre=sS"essiconnfestirnonyry efaleebeet-TE; supra‘. 
-not-e==-Z,1__a.t 121---124~.= 

_ 

» 
" - 

. 
' 14Staf£ Interview of Thomas J. Gregory,- September 1, 1973, 

at 5; Executive Session Testimony of E. Howard Hunt, supra note 10, 
at 17; Executive Session Testimonyof Robert F. Bennett supra note Z 
a:t*69-'75: ' 

" 
i 

"“'"‘ ' 

' l5Sta£f*?Inte~rview-ofLinda~-Jones, September 631973, at 3; 
E'1iecutive"_Session.iTestin1ony; of ;'Rob"ert‘F. . B"ennett;"_ sup;'a;:note-,;2 at 114;!)- 

_ 

' .
. 

. 1 - 

1 r'.view'of~ Ellinda ~‘-Jone s ;~ supraenot-es-15;‘-3; at 
Summarized ‘Highlights of " Linda ' Jone s "Lute rview;* dated’Septemb'er l O, 

1 9 7 3 I ' 
.

. 

» 

' ' 2 - 

17Sta££ Interview of Linda Jones, supra note l5, at 8; Executive 
Session-Testimony-_-o£eR-obert F—.- Bennett; supra-note==2,- at‘l53-l57.- 

l8Executive Session Testimonyof Robert F. Bennefi, supra 
note 2, at 100-101. -

. 

\
0

S 
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On .Tu1\/10, 1972, Bennett 1*epo1"‘ce_=:d cletailcd 1<.nov/lcelge of ‘aha; 
Watergate incident to his CIA case officer. The case officer's 

' report of this meeting was ha.ndwrit"ton19 and carrieql to Dilrector ' 

Helrne on or before July 14¢, 1972, in this form because of the 
s<~‘:nai’r,i‘vi1;y of the iDl€f.}'lTl1&tiOI1. 20 It revealed that Bennett hid 
est:-Lblir'1hed a "back door entry" to E, B, "-¢Vi11i.an1n, the afiiorney 
i’Q1'$:he DNC, in order to F'1ciH. nff“ re-<.ve}:»At¥.nn.< nf the A,g1>,n.~y*.r-¢ 
relationship with "fihe Mullen and Company in the course of the DNC lawsuit. He agreed to check with the CIA prior to contacting 
'Wi_1liarne.2'1 Our staff }_i§:*.s COIlfiITI1€d that Bennett did funnel 
infornlaitiozrto VYiJli:<.m.s via aiforney Hobart Taj,r}.01f~ and ~ 

_i.11fOIf{O§_}§§§.QH v1.3.8 more the info n'r1atio;§=_u_Be1_:1nefi:‘t_;,‘o§._d 
'£>;*Ir:4§i-.<2%2fl5z§,,>>i"“@~'i@%=!il_?h¢ 55r"<157i1_J_1ie?=fex=“‘£dZVwffhé biz,.,i:§l¢¥<>4>v1:¢ég9si; 
£>_:~"~7;iI;;.: one-h:i:.Ei o§7B_ennet'$‘_.<_: ;;1§,‘tornej_¢; fee

_ 
--*-——-—,---~—~----~-\ W — ,7 __~_____....,-.. ._ — __ ,_--_ ___ V 

8.\,\§?>€:2?t..‘!.‘;'=.‘-":z2C'-. - 
.1

' 

,A1{:§gQ}1.c’h p}.yi3_.;_g .*"n_1. \a.’c'ion’ to the CIA 
-"'=:2c“'cs of "t}1=2"‘Nat§x' ~ L iifent gnc1~wa.s 'a*'c*i;?1a'Zt time -ser:_~i;ow.a_5;_ 

"=~< 

{= ,. 
- -. . V“ .*xc:.1- - .. , , . ,7 

'1-"u-zisoxx between Hvqgft and Liéiéiv the ‘no indic.:-1‘sio?..*. ¢Y:}1a’c ’::h!-asr: .--'TQ,._..___...-...;,..‘._,_ ,__~_-__'.' ...-...> _ ____ '___Tl'.-...__1__Z~_ _' 
7 C ' >____ , __._~.,‘ ', _. WK; 

1. . 1 ~ -;:ts ‘~m::1*¢~ d_iz.=ol0sod m_t.r1e FBI, - - 

__‘ .. - 7-1F—.:=._....‘*'-1 ' ;.':::r":.’.:'.:.» ~- _;'.'~;;;_-_".' 1 .-"..<-» — --.. --.;< .;?- -= -. .. 

19- 
[I\<iul1?I1.-e.I1;¢1..<?.er;'l>;Péflv;_§2§9 ‘§?f£".%5=..@.?} -. %'%?~.-‘1<’i1m?~ fe 1" ?P»~'¢¢<>:<"d? 

ifuifiy 10,.‘ 1.972,‘ Subjie-ct: 1\/looting Wiizh Robezfc Foetal" Bennett and his c'om-- 
i.'l’).El'1§iS§ g_ox}}::er;1jl_ng E? Hoyva§.fd “£~io.11’c, Doug1a.o_Ca.d§3y, _and ihe ’{Wz1'te;iga‘ae 
"}Z‘ive".~1';1:1~:ident .~{ 3 foo) , 

' ‘£0 und :51; ; (:1I_l’-‘>. 
“ Sup plonie xafa-1--To/i'a.1;e ri.a.1,3""f,fo1u_r1;1e‘_‘l'Y-I, 

Z9 " 
. -. . Execu1;1've Sosslozz Tes't1:m.ony of [Mul1eI1-and-Comp;.Qy-Case 

.():E~f.ice"-"*1 
. su'.?>r'x note Z at -20-21 28*-29-E’ 

_ 

"' *_:=_..&= - ». 
.. 

‘> 
' 

. 
' I ' 

. . ;_-.21 
1 

' 

, ,_._ _, ._ _,fi.__ -‘- _. . ‘"' 
"[I»*11u11e2:r 1~1nr1“G ompany"Ca.“s e ' O££1c'e‘1:I “T“l\&'erfi;ofz'a1i&“um"i"o'i"R."a"co‘rd, 

supra note 19, at ll-12. '

‘ 

Z2Robert F. ‘Bennett; Memorandum for Record, dated 
January 18, 1973, at 17; Executive Session Testimony of Robert F-. 
Bennett, __--supra. note '2,‘ at 129. >i_See_a1so"Hobart 'I‘.ayl.or_Interview 
Report, dated February 11, 1974. - 

,

' 

23ClA--Iviemorandurn, -'unda.ted,--Subject“: Wrap-Up-of Agency's 
f.A.ssoci21i;ion‘witiI"Robe‘rt‘"Ri“lvIu11en"'an'dfCompany,"s}{P_ra."z1ote 3,"a’c 5. 

_ 

' 
I . 5. ‘II 
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Thc: aforemcntionccl July 10 report contains‘ m.3rs’csri.ous reference 
to a "WH flap“)/}. _.T}1e report s‘ca.€;es that ii_th@.;~ Mglllcn c0v§.*-5 is 

terrninated, the ¥Va’cerga1:e could not be used as anizxcusae. It 

smlggcsts ihat the Ageszricy‘ mig11'"t have to level .Wi‘L'h 1\/Lullen about the 
:|w1.If1_.ai)“I¥Z6 NOn<;';};1@1¢S5, ;1 July 24, 197.2 contact repofc shows 
that the CLA Convinced Robert I\/Iullen of the need 1:0 \I.'ithc1r:u;/ its 

T?‘-=\ st cover through an "agreed upon scenario" which included 
a‘ falsiifiied Whtcrgate publicity crisis. 2'7 The Agency advises that 
the "WI-31' flap" has referrence ’c0 2. {de_1e"i;;E.on at Agency-request} tit-sat 

thrce.tenec'i to -conunrozanilss W§:stern He1nis_ohere'ops1fa’ci0ns, Z8 but 

This Agency explanstion is clouded by conflicfing evidence. The 
Assistant Deputy Director of Pl-»~ns has testified ihat he is very 
fzuniliar with the matter and thai: it had no unique efiect on 1\/iullénfiz 

1,“ 
_.

L 

not <2:-zplamed suiilcient reason in wi‘I:h'no1d such lnformation £_1"o:r:r1 Iv‘ .. 

nor'éxp}.'e.'i11st1 the significance of same'1;o Wwcergate developms1’;v1.s_ 

cove 17.29 The_1\/iullen case officer testified that the flap concerned 
. .,_. _ 

‘ 

. 

‘ 

_ I. 
- .

‘ 

‘ 
. . . 

. _$5ii}./ix:z€.1_en-_and;C_om§an3{Case _O££1c;e1f] Ix/Ie1norandurn.:.or 

Re c"o::d, -supra.=no*te=19,--~-zit 13-14'. - 

._ _ 

'~ 
.

_ 

> 

1 _ ‘ 
__-.____\_ 

25L§1.a1:1Z-13. ~ 
1 

.-

' 

26.151. at 13¢ . 

1 *2? Eiviu1L':n=andY>C0:npany Ca.se- Officer]Ii/iszn“0"m.ndnrn;:€or 
1:<¢<=<51~<1;.;:r~u1_~y.~zA~,_ 19712;, ,S'u‘@je:;s;¢ -Withd rsws.1;[F@.:: Ea s_tl‘_Cow;a 1;. 

>.;Eo_11n":3.i’ii1*."QI£.e‘§.; Supplementall7l~;1i2.‘cs‘-riLsJ;§; V-bIun1e'. -"$T;_= at ~11-»2.'.; - - .. 

- 
' 

, 
-._.- ‘ 2» _~_ .e__.’_- _ 

.. ._. '__ . 

KEXB cutlv-s:_-S.cs: szon.-. T;a-s.’c1rn"ony- oil. [DDPl,_s\1"p":r:s._ note: ‘£11,, 

at 39; Ezzecutivs Session Tsstiinony oil ~ [ix/Iullen. and Compazzy-Gas 
O£fi.cer],supra. note 2., -at 43. _ -." . 

' %?}_Executive Session Testimony of [Former Assistant 
Deputy Director o£rP1ans:( , February -28,. 1974, transcript not 
--presently availablev. _ 

_ 
. ,. 

I 

-_i"o-

» 
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cove 1x30 Bennett, who thought ihc reference concerned a "V:’}1i1;e. 

House flap, " did advise of inforrnatimn receivfiitl from the Eaxropezul 
cover that 2». [cc>rn111‘0rniue:} a.dverse1"y" aifecfied 2. forrner Mullen cover 
_[c1c-:1<-rtecl at Agency requa st} . 31 .

‘ 

A 1'ne1Ilora11durr1.d1~a£"t<;<d by the Chief of the Central Cover Staii, 
CIA, on Ivlarch 1, 1973, notes that h_¢§V_C3O,u1§§_1 

Ervin Conunittee if the A gency co11._l-§v§_ iialudlfe 1§Iu1.1’c*. 
JL Bennett even 

“fit-ixte1ci that he had ;lW1£r1i:e1f1d §;§§"e_a“rv1ane1d1xT/with Ervin on the 
matter. 33 The same memorzxzndmn suggests that Bennett took relish 
in i1np1icz1.ti.n§-Colsazxin’IiI1:mt!s aetivities in..i:i1e press while profiectirlg 
the -Agency at the aaine "time. 34' It is further noted that Bennett was 
feeding stories ‘co Bob‘V'fo0r1ward who was "suitably grateful"; 't ‘ 

he was malring no attribution to Bennett; and that be was protectmg 
Bennett and Iviull-en and Coznpany. 35 

. _ 
_ .

_ 

ta‘ {:1 ‘-1- 

' 

30533153 c111cive-Ser_»sion_ Testimony of E5/£\:Jl1€D and Cornpany 
Czxzxe O.‘£1”.ié:~2;Y:'l'_;,. sugfa, note Z, at 43. ' ' 

_ 

- ~ 

3 _
. 

31 . . . - . . . . 

E:/:1:-:3 1..:m'v=e- E3 e s S1G23.=.;TfiS’£lZ?1-QIl:q'-r()f'_:R.O§3 E: :c‘i:..3F_._ B en;-:1 ~ it , 

suptra. noée 2., at l'?~.2{_j:l) . . ; 

1\./ierno‘randumr1 Deputy Director for Plexus, 
Ix/im.":.*ch..1, .. Subject: Current" Tizne _Yy"§2.:5azine-1l:1ves"tig2.'{:io:<1 . 

~o:E_<I<.obe-.'~:7;.-1* ..Mul1e:e 3:’COI'n§§1.IJY-COID1*3C13§.On"V/i£§€1"‘§h8 Wz=.’:e.:c 

Incide;Qt, zfioufc-.d_".?.n1 CH, .Si1pp11:¢rnen'i;z'-.1'?1\/izrterial, -Volum&.lV,‘ . _. 

DJ 

P’, 

Pd 

Jj 

\Q 

5"’! 

“‘ 

'\l Lu 

L-J 

.3 

(3 (Q 

33'-ECL‘ 
._.-__.____..___. __._..L..._. .-__ _...;..__. . - _ 

342%. ' ~ 7'7‘-'-"-="-_'-_'._".A: :___;_____ . 

351:1.

¢
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PE N N IN G T O N Ix/1Y..<'x T T ER
¢ 

. _ ,. - , , 

The reslflts " our investigation clezz rly show that t1i~ii=“(T?.=¥\N1_:1f;~._<i_"‘tn its 
719972, i_o£of}oo§j;7€iofi7ztY%§.2;,t‘one of theizj 

1pa.1¢i"1;~S€i£C P 4:3’ the owl
S 

asesislencze sToo:ét1;r iiffeii ‘*9?-iz1i7e1‘g§a5;i§.: brealcéiim and §1es"f:;;oyed 
s<1¢¢;u;sus2s so-;;*§;*s;s;c5ht ssows a linl< Betv~.~=_;eniM¢Co15d1ind as cm; "1" 

ioforniiiiion w@,£§E1¢£ n1a?de7eZvf:1ilabi~e:"to "£11113 Committee or aoyone 
else: outside 1:heCIA unt5l4:Feb1"uar;,r Z2, 19'?/i, when a memoi~andmn by 
the then Direc€o1- of Security 'W8.S.f\.1I'ni$h8d. to this Co:nmvi?:tee.’l

‘ 

The evidence further shows that in August of 1972, ‘Wh€Il the FBI made 
inquiry about a "P<;m1ing€;on,, ">_§he .Agiency response was t0__furois}i 

a“b°“‘* ‘*~‘~ 5°1‘1"~“@?@' <?IY,1P19Y@@_» 5:Wi~’¢h__e Si‘-'1'*il?‘~1*_31?1TI11?:;i@___Y*V:‘lQ-__ 

_w:»1£: obviou:s;13r not the rns».n the FBI ‘\7{L—.IS inte re st-egl i_f1,__2_v:1c1 to #5/_'_i_ib‘1,07;_c'i_‘cl'1e 
I-4 'i U ns.me of Lee Rx. Pemiington, .. 

The Pennington ini’orn'1a‘:ie;:1 was lcnown wi’t11.'Ln “the CIA at least at a 
level" as ‘high es".-the Direc"?:o:::~o£ Secu:ri‘£;y,§ 2* so to the E0 rmer 
UEI.~Zi~e;E i of “:';§ie>-{S eo.rc1f-"Sfeifgi fie »11i':' re d:.to§a.?s:Chi_e£;_ 
"S e curi"i:_gF .1??? .; s sf-4» r_ch~_~S ta:-f§:L,_.;_ by; vz}1o2.*o4.3,??.=e;rmi31g‘§ox1..L=wa's _"z<etai:1er3; Sat‘ $2 5 0. 
per month unfil I)ecem.bs;:_~ oi’ 1 9‘?3.. 

J‘ In .3'am1a_1-y -of this yea 1-, [Director 
of Secsu.ri‘i:§:’§ ozrcieared thi ' e Pen21ing';’;on nniterials be em oved from ‘ 

the Wa'i:e:1~g-ate files wn en izhos e files we re ab out to reviewed by 
the is Inso c-ctor _G eneza-2.1’ s o;EEic<;~¢ in <: orme ctiow Witli CIA 2:7." 

J- 

this .and._ot‘ne1'...Coogreseional committees cermin i;o;7orrz1a€ion'on.the 

'3 vi- 

A 

11::H

-
\ 

1 .e;"2\fIen:nrzL1r11L21;£o r:Diz* - 

. cto1:‘§-"o£'z"Iiite1ligence:,.- "-’ *‘ETe"o':~.1a.z_-y:»22T 

'l‘9'"/#.¥_;; -- Exiflbit ‘1"to"the ‘Exe ccctive "S e s s ioniffe stim ony of Le e _ Penna 
February 2.3, 1974. 

4
l 

~, 

J
0 

(IQ 
Ff" ,-\ 

r . . , 
~

'

n Z A 
' 

. , Executive Session Testimony ofE3ersonnel Security Officer 7'51 

F.ebru2u'y_25, 1974 at ll-14, 15, 1'?-18; Executive Session Testimony o. 

E&ssist2.nt..Deputy Director of Persormel Secuxityj,_ March 2, 1974 
(1I1‘Z1II.BC'Ilp'&‘;3.0n not presently available.) 

3Executive. Session Testimony of Blhief, Security Research Stai 
February 24, 1974, at Z5-26; Executive Session Testimony of Lee §_.____ 
Pennington, supra note 1, at 29. (Note: ‘The Chief, Seed’-i§ity'Rese'arch 
Staff, wesh-"the-rrecipient-»lof-ce-rtsin of the 'i‘\/LcCorti letters.) 

_ 
5;. ‘_2' 

4

~ 
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1_-spiny capacity at the Chill Our infforrnation is that, since the
_ 

r(:vel;».tiu.n of the Pennington Inatter in February of this year, Ebl?‘¢CtO1‘ 
of Sec\1rity"a early retirernent has been _"accepted:, 

"5 

' It seems that the Pennington rnatter was extrernely sensitive not only 
beam;-e of the abova;»~n1entioned facts, but because Pennington niay 
have been a "domestic agent, " possibly in violation of the CIA ‘s 
charter. 6 The Agency has advised that the Security Research Staff 
was abolished in August of 1973.7 - 

' 

-

' 

All of the above :i_n.1_fo2:n"1ati.0n vlas produced bythe CIA only as a resplt 
of the position taken by a staff employee of the Personnel Security 
Division, l:Persozmel Security Officer #1] , Because of the Sena"£:.<>:¢'s 
and the ste££‘s request for documentation and information relating to 
the destruzztion of CIA tapes and other rnatters; Deputy Legislative 
Counsel prepared a staternent for Director Colby's signature on 
1I‘<—;L~.rus.::";,.=" 19¢ 1974. In it was the blanket assertion that the CLA had 
prochced all1Wate1~gate~¢relatedgthlfo2:mati.on.£o:c this Cornmittee as 

...-__..‘-... _— -..._1_ :_.; — ___- _ — _ _ 
—-V T . _ 

47-Eiziecutive Se:1sion"7.{'est:lznony._;of 
l 
Pers onnclfiecurity IO£2”.icer..%il:l 

' 

9% 
:=1,1_p note 2 Jat £1.f>='49;150=."5l;=.::5.2-<5e;"";57 » 59, ..69»- 72. ,

-

M 

5‘The CIA, through its leg-;isla"i:i've li.aiso::1, has informed 
Cc>rnm"3.ttee 1211-'~’; Efiirector of Securi"ty:} "retire<‘?" on or about February 25:? 
197%.-‘.-_. shortly "his Ercecu‘-five Session Testimony before this 
Ccm.-:.rn_i.ttc*>e on February 25, 197-4!. 

_

4 

6See Eiaecutive Session 'I'estim0ny 0£E_Cl\_ie£, Security Research 
Stal"'"?f_], supra -note .3, .atFZ5-26, . 30; -Executive‘ bes S1011 T-est1mopy“o£-Lee R. 
~Per111:wtgto11,__§_13p_£§‘p_ -note 1,, i"a't-4-7, .10, In-this regard, -3!-olume VIII 
CIA Supplemental Materials references -an apparent CIA---i'ile on a United 
States citizen, Jack Anderson (#349691). This reference is contained in 
CIA niernoranda in November and -December of 1972 which discuss 
Penni:ngton's providing his CLA case officer with a niemorandurn allegedly 
Written by McC0rd about JacktAnderson and others. It should be noted 
that the CIA file on Ivlr. -"Pennington was not p1:OViCl<?,d to-this Committee 
and also apparently has portions "missing" £1 om it, see Action Required 
‘section of this mernorandurn, infra, at Miscellaneous, No. 9. 

7Executive Session Testimony of[I_f-Jirector of Securiti], 
February Z5, 1974, at 1'7-18. 

xv’ 
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well as its Congres S'l()11fLl <.>vcrsi,gl1’r. cornmittces. 8 Bccznise he was 
avmrc: of xnamy of the above facts, [Po rsonnel Security Officer 1'? 1:] 

nqmic: it clear that he could not and would not subscribe to such a 
st;;.tc1nent. 9 [Po onnel. S'ec;1<1_1fj ty ~l__]_flyva s_%._s_o co.nc(fl:hr‘}w-:j:__c;lptli,1tp 

tl1c_?__wcl_(l_<‘~,m\l1"~1;1';\11tz’;.1‘>/_ _e_§Li_rl_e11ce~<);E_tl1e TP{:17'l?'!lili";§“(:CV()1”l inf0j131f\pati_o11 __§vould he 
5;t_1‘<‘>ye_§_l by o_thers_j.n t_.h<,: that ’l1_=_:_§"::n<l :1 cc)-crnployee ciopied the 

Crelev;-.nt.__n ;.ol#f1__9_:r;1n_da*ai1d__pla. c__ed thorn in their I'<:S}f)<3c'C3'l§/"2 personal 
safes. H) This niatter was subsequently brought to the Inspector 
General‘s attention and the {Director of Security‘s] znenqorandum 
of February 2.2 was drafted and made available to this COIYlI"l'LliZ{.(f¢, 

. _ 
t

_ the oversight c:oInrni.ttees»", and the Special Prosector s office. 
s. . , 

Our investzlgation in this also produced the fact that, contrary 
to previous CIA assertions, the CIA. conducted a vigorous in-house 
inves€:ig;.rtion of the Watergate inaiter, stafifiting alrnost imzmediately 
after the break-in. 1_Zy As’ one rnember of the Srszzurity Researpch_p Statf 

* 

' 

. 
8Supplementel' CIA*i~§I.ate rials, l’V'olun1e'V1Il;- see also Executive 

Session Te stirnony of [Po rsonnel Security Officer #11 , supra note 2, 
at 61-E13. 

u 

_ 

- -

' 

.~<.§EX&C-\ltlVC-38551611 T~es.t:;mony of [Per-sonnel.Securz.ty-Qfiicer 
___Zj._ note 2., at ll-5-52., '3'.n'his Executive Session 'I‘esti1r1o:-ry, l:Personne§ 

(Am <35 
O‘O SH. 

rity Officer #1] states at a rneetmg on January 22,, 1974, to 
discuss whether the "Pemiington rnatter“ should be withheldirom or 
disclosed. to theappropriate authoiities and_Congression:;al connnittees, 
he informed his supervisory CIA personnel that (tr. '52): - 

"Up to this tinqe we have never removed, tampered with, 
ohliterated,. de stroyed,_ o.r_done anything to any ‘Watergate 
clocurnents, and We can‘t be caught in that kind of bind now. 
We will not~'do it. " {Personnel Security Officer #33-added 
that he "didn't cross the Potomac on (his) Way to work in the 
morning, and that the Agency could do without its own L. 
Patrick Gray" (tr. 53). Subsequently, [Personnel Security 
Officer #1:] prevailed and the infornoation was made avai3..ab1.e 
to this and other appropriate Congressional Committees. 

10-"Executive Session Testimony of [Personnel Security Officer 
#1:], supra note Z, at 49, 45-52. 

11See ”I\/ienqorandurn for Director of Central Intelligence, H 

supra, note 1. 

1'21-Executive Session Testimony of l:Personnel Security Oificer 
#11, supra -note 2, at 1-4; Executivefiession Testimony of {Security 
‘Resc21==.rch Sta.££'O.€'£icer], February Z5, 1974, at 5, 31-32, 42, 4‘).

\ 
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U} 1'“!- 9- 
. . 13 . state <1 tliey \»/<:i:c:’___1*.n_a. _;t<j_:_ of y“pany1c_. " In 1\1o*ven1be;a:- and 

Decembe1' of 1972, LExecu.tivc Officer to Dirccizor of Security] 
was specially as~;signcd to then Ezaecutive Dire.“;or/Comptrolle 1: 
Colby to conduct, a vzzz-"3,-' s_eci:etive investigation of sevmral W:1ter- 
gate-related matters. i.E:»:<c.-lcyutiv-e_Officer to Director oy£HSecurity:l 
was insytyructcd to keepwv copies of his findings and to I;fi§ll((i no 
records, He d‘l(1hhI'1S o7\--._;-.-. tyBiEg and n_tilizecl no secretai"-ie_;y_ 171: 

‘- 

Less clear than the aiorenqentioiietl eiforts to suppress 
. '. . . . _ 4 the Penningtoii miormation, 1S an understandmg of Pe1m1ngton‘s_ 

actual role 0."-s: non-role 11.1 the destruction of docurnents zit the 
McCord honie shortly after the Wate rgafce break-in. Pennington 
has testified that he did wot go to the M<:C0rd home for the purpose 
of searching for} or destroying CIA.~reia’ced documents, but does 
aclcncswleclge wi’cner~;sing the destruction of docu.ments by 1\/Ire; 16 1\/icCorc1 and other.-::.s.ll5 It clear fro-rn the t:,:sti1.nony of others 
tl'1.z"1;eZ:he--CTA-'-received»in;fo5rn1atiovn,- e"<.ridently~£.'r0;. ~-P»ennington-,- 
incliczr-1t.i:r,_ "more active. pa.rticipation by"opere.tive Pen1‘z§::;\gton. 

13E:~:ecu"tive Session Testimony of [Security Research 
Staff Office 1'1 supra. note 12., at 5. .

1 

14E.xecutive Session Testirnon of " 

E5113 ciitiye Oiff5§cer.i:o 
‘l 

Y’ 
Dire ctozxof Se cu>rity&__,, .M.arch"'3, 1974 (transcription-not'.p.res:;ntly 
available). I ~

‘ 

E-xe cut-ive =-Se-ss_;on~ =T es t1rnony70£- :L~e e= -R: P_e-nn1n‘g§1on;" 
-supra-~note-~l. ' 

16Execu’cive'Session Testimony o_fI:Secu1:ity Research Staff 
Officerl supra note l2; - 

_ 

' Executive Session Testimony of {Personnel Security 
Officer #1], supra note Z. 

Executive Session Testimony of [:C'hief,' Security Research 
Staff}, supra note 3. i 

-

_ 
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" TA PT? <1 ' 

- . , .n._ 

In a meeting in Senator Bakea:’s office with Director Colby and George 
'I\/.Iu1*phy, following :1 cliscussion of the C-L'£Sl11'l1ELI1 tape, Ivlurphy asked 
C0].by if there were other tapes, and he replied in the affirmative. In 
response to a question from Senator Ba}-ier, Colby further aclmowledg -O Q1 

the prior ensistence of a central taping capabi.litj-;' at the CD1. Senator 
Baker then requested that relevant tapes be reviewed and deli; :;:.3.‘6(l to 
the Coniniittee, to which Clolhy agreed. Shortly thereafter, Colby con- 
firmed to Senator Baker recent press accounts that the tapes had been 
destroyed‘ In that sarne connection it should be pointed out that the staff 
had previously interviewed Victor Marchetti, who stated upon questioning 
that he suspected thatthere was a central taping system at the CILA. When 
the staff broached this subject with the Agency's [ibeputy Legislative 
Coun:-=elT_] hZe¥s't>.1ted~that¢~i;€-.the:a*o--‘had beensuch aV system;;. it.~.-.wasino.~lon_ger 
in -ezsistencct. _ 

' *
' 

- .
< 

‘lhortlv before 'Director‘l"lelr.o‘s lei’? .o££ice, and is opro*§irnatel_y one week 
EV "'1' 7 _i_.”,.VI 1"-"‘V' ..Vi- _"LV..__. *7 "._'V'_I ' _V._f1V,_--.'i,_"_'V§*V ‘VV f'.i.VVV V" JV" 

. I _.. 
r' " ' 

I. 

‘ 'L ' " ' 
,, , 1. ‘A aite 1:::£> e_~11a‘{;o :1: I\/ian s Iield F s ll o ue :'ti1Z'.t"‘e<.11dent1a1 y 'L‘1I'&.L <2 IZ‘l-£1 V3 

V, V _...:,V__._., _V.__...__..- _ ",7 VV V_, _Lt1_—~< ,V_V_ __.. _ ___“.._._ __ _ >4 ,7 fr- . :A._V_ V _ V V VVV__..._/4 ____ -._,,,_V_V__V 

L ' tv ; 
' “ ' 

'3 = " 1 - '= 

“t>eiretai_:r1.ed, " "1-Ielnis orders l_<1.n-it 'tt1e"tE:;_;o:s ‘be "destroyec1:"“"An;nougn*:n2:- 
“EL5??I;j§3Ef5}I5§§£l§% 1§.1§L£bi‘e éiri§§'E1“E=I;"1~l<§<§ the date 

on which the tapes were actually d.estro"yed, vtestimony indicates that 
it was during -the weekyof January Z2, 1.973. J While the CL4. ~:r:l.?Lin1s t" 

the V deystrm-1ction_ was not: i1m1suaL.and~_.wa s '._OD.C‘l.~O1E everal..p eriodic _ 

destructions,V__two facts seem clear; First, Vthe only"other‘-destruction 
for wlnich the_CL'\ has any record. was on 'January- Z1, 1972, _xvhe1-zltapes 

1'1

D pa .\"‘-

0 _ V — —__;___ -—_ 7 — V __—..s_.__- '
v 

llsetter from Senator Mansfieldto DCI Helms, datedulanuary 16, 
1973. __ 

" 
' '

I 
-~> . 

zfilxecutive Session Testimony ofE_f)irector Helms‘ Secretary] , 

February 6, -1974, at 14. See also CIA memorandum for Director of 
Security; dated Januaryfil, -1974, at 3. She-states-that-she-told the 
technicians to destroy only Helms‘ tapes and not all of the tapes (Execu- 
tive Session Testimony at 34-35). However, there seems to have been 
no doubt inithe minds offche technicians that they were to destroy a1l'of 
the tapes on hand. Executive Session Testimony o£EO££icc of Security 
T€ChI1i.CiE.1I1 #1] , February 6, 1974, at 23. Executive Session Testimony 
0f[bffice'ofSecurfiy'TeChnichu1fig], February 6, 1974, at53. 

3 Executive-Session Testimony of.[Office of-Se_curity‘TechI1iCi1I1 
#2.], supra note 2, at 36. Seealso memorandum for Director of 
Security, supra note 2.. 

'

4 
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for 19$/1 zrucl 1965 were (leSt1'0ycC1 (th<:1-e are no records of periodic 
dos2.r1.1ctions)4; and secomlly, never before had there l'>e1:n :1 destruction 
of all <:;~:.;?::ti.11;;;" tapes._.5 It should. be noted that there (wists a se;;>211'ate ' 

tap.in.;.; systern for the Office of Security. 6 That system is still opera1;ivc, 
and the O/S "i.=>pc».<:_. presuniably are still in e>:is"t<-nice. The Agency has 
a<lvl:;<..:<l thzyt it lies reviewed all Ofiice of Security tapes, V/Z'!lICl1 office 
tapes, and clutyoffice tapes cleterrni':).e the relevancy of s21-me but has 
not providecl these tapes to the Select (mrnmittee, despite the Cornmittee’s 
request. The Agency has provided the Committee with two selected tran- 
scripts which purport to constitute, in the opinion of the Agency, the only 
Watergate related rnaterial contained on any tapes. 

*3? 

The Jenuei-yy 1973, destruction pertained only to recordings of I‘OO11[J_ 
conversations. However, on Helms‘ instruction, his secretary destroyed 
lns transcriptions of both telephone and roorn conversations, 7 The evidencs 

th_a.1: _{1f1ic>n§i_tl1osc telephone transcriptions were conversations M“ 
Wit? '"?.1e_€residen't, Holdomen,~m§1hrlt?.chm_dn, andS<vti1ei* 2?, ‘- 

azifid S{_l)i*1*cac't0%:?ld‘e1zris’ ¢*re~:%r"£§-§'15al£2<> 1Cl'l 
r.3<‘>11\»'<:13;".' tions .were x1on~Wa"te1-gate related. 9 Un£<§rtuna,tely,. any of 
cntrr-:>l";>orzzsirionis no longer eyailsble. '-We have ‘er-car.-.‘_En.ed S1lT11T1'lZL?.‘iE:S "oi 
lcigs 11'!-lltlfi zivailable by the Cl/1., but it is impossible to do-terniine who 
was taped in ma“ .:.1.y of the room com". ln this regard, even the 
.CIA’s analysis <do=';-: not provide 't"ni -I "v-:?.ta.l _=:T.n£or1*nation. The11e‘E3.r.'e .-,se"-weral 
:r;'<'"~.f1:;;r;=e11ces;to*a;'_*ivE1r»..fX; ‘Y. The ‘ha.s.""inOt_pro<luced the -actual logs £02: 
our C3~1.il1’IJ..l.I:.L‘L‘iliOE‘3¢ However, we were informed that there are "gaps" in 
the lo':1s. ' ' 

i
- 

(‘.7 

The circumstances surroxmding the trans criptions of room and telephone 
cc»_n.ve."::~:;¢.tions of former Deputy Director Cushman are bizarre to 

__ 
tl";.;=: .].c-z1st., W ‘When Cuslirnan testified before the Wa."terga.te Com.2'nittee 

1. .1f\uguSt 2, ‘i973, he presented a.t1-aiiscr-iption of the 
. 1 ‘ 

> .
- 

4E:<ecutive Session Testimony of [éffice of Security Technician , 

supra note 2 at 10. Executive Session Testimony o£[:O££ice of Security 
Technician #2 , supra note 2 at 36-37. 

. -- 1; 5E:~:ecutive_Session Testimony 0fKOlIlC€ of Security-Technician 721 , 

supra. note 2 at 20. 

CIA memorandum for Director of Security, supra note Z at 4. 

7Executive Session 'l“estimony of [Qirector Helms? Secretarfl, 
supra. note 2 at 14, 17, 19. Executive Session Testimon of Richard Helms _._.r._1-._.___o 

_ l _
Y March O, 1974 (transcription not yet available). 

8Executive Session Testimony of Ejirector IIelin's' Secretarfl, 
supra note‘ 2 at _22. _ _ 

V 

_ _ 
-

r """ ""' “ 9.!L.:~:ecut1vc Ses IOII Testimony of I-Ielms, supriz note 7, Enccutne 
Session 'Testim.ony-oilgirector Helms‘ Sr.creta1'y[,? .su_;_>ra. note Z at 23.

\ 
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Ch.-.‘1_m:m/Hunt <:onv=::1?:,';»,1.i.on of July 132-, 1.971.“ 
lo We 1-<:c<:nt],y 

di.~i;cover<:d 1.11mi. t.here cziists an o1'ig;inzfl_, more complete transcrip- 
tion; that the original tre.nsc:riptic>11 contained an 5.nsi_gnific:;1n.t but 
uncmnplirnentary r<:fc1"e1"1ce to the Prcsiclent; and, that the o1‘5.g;ina1 

111 .l\um.1st of 19 (3 In fact, the or1g1na1tran:,cr1pL was not Eifwluccd 
untwl fehrz ary of th1s_yca 1, the c‘nv omo;-e fvenator Baker was to
L ..st'\*_\_to__U1c C\1:>}11~w:=11/Hunt tsp; per hls 1‘equc<s~ 

T Cushnlan/Hunt conveirsation and one other were t_he only two 
roonq tr:-.11scri}}j_;ions saved by _Cnshrna.n's secretary, Lpresently 
Director .Co1by‘s Se<_':petAa:c"y, 11e1~eina.;Eter referred to as Cushms'.n/ 
C 1b*y"‘s Sec:-;eta1:yi: and his assistant EE:;ecutive Assistant to Depilty - 

Director of CIA, hereinafter referred to as Exec. Asst. to DDCIl, 
when Cushman‘s safe was cleaned out in Decernber of 1971.11 They 
clairned ‘ch; 1“ they made: a search for the oi'igina1. transcription shortly 
after the Wa,"te:.'gate break-in but that it was not found, and therefore 
an =a.h‘oreviated transcription-\*/as. typed. 12 T.herei’ore, . we»-have a. 

se;1::rc1'1 1by[E3<-ec. As st . -fto DDCZ3 »s}.1oz~:t1y. a:Cte~1."'the:.W;1tergate.:b1'ea1~:~ 
in June of 1972 and -: ‘Aer search in lvlay of 19 7.3, the 01"i.g/ins]. 

’cra.n:~-cript not.hs.vi11g 12:25:11 found until May of 1973.. 

was avai'J:@ble.to the CIA at the tixne of the Com1"ni’:;t;ee's hea.r11'1gs

h

0 

1-» v-IO 91. .~ 

-<4 

In IF‘-et.1r1r.e.z*y 0f"t.His~y"ea~3.'[Deputy"Legi:s].:1at5:ve Counsel} ~h'and-»6.e1i*;ered 
to Se;n:>.‘tor 1?=z;;ker 2. very signif5.c;\..nt docugment. It was the ttca11script5.<:»11 
oi. a portion of the Ehrl'lchrnan/Cushznan telephone conve " 

{Deputy I_.egis1ati.ve Counseg stzzted it had been recezutly <‘=isc;ove red Q 
, 

._.J -- - - -\ by1§;Exec._ Asst to DDCI3 _ it we s d1scove'I'e d d1.1r.1.n<w [:}u:~:ec J‘ - ..__ ~ - ,, » » - 

to >DDGl"s1 t:h11“d-search For Wate1*g2uteérela"ted Inate-ri¢-1:; Qnci it was 
‘J

. 

s-{F1 

.. ._ -4.. 
»:—— _.-_----_ —_ _ — V — -A ~ V — V -_.__ ~_- ‘__ _..._..- ___;...._._._:_:__:_”_~____...- 

located in"i;.l1e'sz'."rne‘:Ei'le..as"the GusE1tn.a11/.:;~2.=.111 IC“Z3.1T1S(3Tr‘.:-3311.. 
~w' "__._.,,_.,o_ _ ._-o___ -._ 1, __ 

Fl- rt 

1 0.. 
' '.

. 

P‘trb1ic'~T‘e Stii1'lOI'l‘y'_'Of"G-;3l1'8'l‘E\Sl_I Robertilii . -at‘ 3'Z'9I‘.- 

11 V

V Executive Session Testimony of [Cush1nan/Colby Secretaryl
I Februsry 21, 1974. ~ 

-

. 

lzld. at 64%; see also men'1ora.ndu"m of Asst. to DDCIJ, 
July Z3, 1973, Supplen1enta1 CAA Mate I‘l6.lS, Volulne IV. 

l3See Ehrlichrna11_/Cushrnan tape transcription, - CILAQ mez11orandu 
"For All Elnployees” dated January 31, 1974-, at Tab B. 

14Af£idav5.t @£[EX@¢. Asst. to Door], February 5, 1971;, and 
Executive Session Testimony of [Exec. Asst. to DDCJJ, March 6, 
1974 (tr;:11scripi.ion not yet available). 

{ v 
A."

\

\ 
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The ClOClllT1L3I.'1ll is especially signiiiczint in that if. quotes El1rl.ic:lm1a_n 
as saying 'l'.l'1Z)=.ll Hunt was working for the President and th;.>.t the CIA 
was to give Hunt “carte blenche. “ This, of course, substantiates the 
C1A.':=; c1ui_m that AEl1iFllCl'1lI'§&l1 made the original. cal]. with re gzi rd to 
the CL/Us assi ' ce to T:-lunt. Surprisingly, we learned that Cus’Ig_n_zi_j_/L 

CcA>l]3j,~y§_§_c1~etary3 , altl"§‘c;§i1gl.1 ysyli1e'xva._q t_olcl__that Mr. Cu‘§sl1n1a_n_ 
yrr1o71i__ito 1:6.‘-Cl,’ diifl, in g;;1<;1:,y rgionitor ce 1't§:_i;1 of 

E2115 z~*;1f:l"y‘\Yvz~.y, esp<-:ciel~ly people at the "White House, xviitiieitt 
it 

TCusl}ri1_. _:;e_. 
rDm'll‘l_1e cLl;l11Tl8.i’1 :iIb.1"li.clu1'1_an traxiscriigfclz/as 

3 1"esL1l.. of the sliorthand notes she took of a nionitored. call. 1 .‘

m F. ,0 D 

'I'.l1:e re are two interesting aspects to this trans cription. First, only 
the _Ehf=?liChrI1€1f='1 portlieri of the conversation was ’-zraiiscribe <1, contrary 
to norrnal gwactice; and secondly, Cushrnan does not recall any ‘ 

reference to the President or to "cazfte blzinche. “18 

'!1 
'\

D 

15 . . . , __E:<ecut1ve Session Testimony OI [Cushmen/Colby Secretary], 
§_I:}.P_IE__8;;I1OT.€ '11; at 12-13. - 

16
_ Id. at 17, 18. -_.... 

17;_<_;_. at so-81. 

1$Executi-are Session Testimony of General Robert E. cL1ShlTlaI1, 
I\/larch 7, 1974 (trmnsczription not yet avai lable). 

s-5
'
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l-IUNT~ »'I‘S.D SUPPORT - ~_EL1...SBlLlRCLPROFILE 

The Corr1_rni‘u‘cee has rec-<*:i.vcd much testimony‘ over the past seve ral 
mon‘t1'1rs deta.ili.r=1;he e>:’tc:ns_ive support of Howard Hunt by Clfl p-Ezrsonnel 
with CIA n1a‘tc1:i;::.ls and the C.lA's role in the prepa.ra’ci.011 of/the 
psychological profiles of Daniel Ellsbfif-rg. HOWZLIC1 Hunt involved 
in a wide variety of ClO1T‘£1E2SlZlC Llndi~:l'llZlkl11gS with the use of CIA equig.>— 
ment and the as_sistance'of CIA personnel, 3.5,, the bulrglaries of 
Dr. Fiel_ding's office and the DNC, the preparation of psychological 
profiles on Daniel Ellsb<:rg and the i11-vestigation of the Chappaqui<lic1< 
incident. l'.lgl__l. of the fZ'.C:,<iE11'1Cl ClrC'llT1$LallC€§_ "wI§:_l_c_>B<=5£l_’5 oh uh n‘" 

s 
’~_ 

, 

' _‘ 
, hrou.-_. ‘ .e 

dOC.‘.l.‘I.I'I’1EI'llZS and ccm.flic?cir1g7testirncmy of by this 
1-} ,_,. C Committee which are sun1m.a.1~ized below, the cuizes 

,_____...., _ ..._—— __7_ _ \4*'_'_L _ -a __ __—— ._ -7 ~77” _ _ V __ ‘ --»--_».--»--- 

yqhetlier 'che_ ClL'~\, hslzfl eglyarice i*;1llO‘J['l.€Cl_I;{&} oi tl1fr_ l_§i;q:lr'iiI1 -_ *\~.1r_1‘ e 
11 arises as to 
ebre 1' " 

9 Th 
F'ielcli;ng-"-hu1"gla"'ry-was-not-insidefpubl_1crun1:il..l‘viay;o;E 19 /.5. _ 

While the CL’-X has prev;3..ously belatedly aclmowled some of the te c}:>.~ 
11i:;a.l.-su.;.ipo1*'tit 1:.:»rovided.1;o l“iLU1‘§ and Lidcly_p:cior tofthe Fielding ob 1"ea.l<~ 
in , .‘c he ClA";ha_s " c oniivf: ii alI"jr..d (5W'I1}';lé.\f6 cl-it h'e_~e:=:'ce nt-10 f~ l:b.;'..~.'§;~_'-te cliiiiéz :-ll T5 

"suppiorlzi-a.s?.well :1" .f;l1£.*.~.'s pe ciiEic‘.anpa:oval"a:1cl" ~de%:ai-lecl. l<nov1l.ecl/re» l ;s uc.l1_.-6 ffi 
_ 

_ za 

511ppotm': by high level CL’-i officials. 1' The scenario o£'eve1;'.\.ts ¢:uln1inatin\ 
in "l;}_=:,_>. Fielding b:1:e..:\.l<~i;'1 caused a. vaealfch of conflicting to:=s‘ci.:mony among 
CIA officials as referred to }‘=o1"eina£’uer.

\ 

. 
. ‘ 

Ther.C.TA"‘.s assistance to Hunt bega.n- on July-22., _l9 71, when Hunt rnet 
with General :G£1sh:n:in.,~i".hen Deputy;.-D.i.'i'ector--of the CIZ~’i', in.-:C.u.sh.:n.an.’s; 

office ..to»;"rc-gqugest»ph‘;/fsical 1disgu,ise _a:<1cl phony,identi.£icai:ion"ito "effect .a 
"one.:l:i_z‘ne=*ope1~ation',=_,in'-'s.11d-iouts 1'27 This:nf1~eeti:1g"WaS':’£2.pe--recorded by» 
~C[1'sh'ma~n.<. 'I‘herea£_teJ:_, ,p_u.rsua.:nt ‘£0 the-"speci;fi'c"z=.ppyovaliof-‘both=- 

1See affidavits of Cushmali, [E>;ec. Asst. to D1201], and 
[papacy Chief, arse] , Original cm Mate rials, Volume 31, Tab D. 

2Partial tapeiranscript of.‘J.\1ly Z2-meeting; Original CIA 
Materials, Volume II, Tab K, at 1; see also Cushrnarfls affidavit, 
id: , and completeunabridged tape"t1'ansc'rip’c o£‘July< Z2 meeting, 
CIA .Supplementa.l Materials, Volume II," Tab 4. ' 

1.-'
' 
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Cu.<shn1:\n and than Dlroctor of the CIA fR.ich:. rrl T-Iclins, Fl inornbe 1‘ of 
the CIA's 'I'c:chnic:z1l Ser,vic1c$Di.vision was as. ' ed to ;1>1"oviclc Hunt 
with thz; z.\.ssista11c<.: and rnziterials he requesto '3 Duringthe no 
thinrty days, the CL-’-2 t<:c:h;nic:-il staff mot with Hunt on four sepzirate 
occzisions. Most meetings were held at CIA "safe houses" (civ/<:llix1gs 
owned or loziseclby the CIA {car clzindo stine niec-:ting:s).4 At those 
111&Cl;i.7.1g.':3 I--lunt Wes provirlcd with the CIA equipnient and a.ssi.sta.n<:o 
descnibed iii earlier Cornrnittee tcstixnony, Le. , a Wig, voice altera- 
tion devices, heel lift to cause. a linipg 5 fake glasses, “phon-f driver‘s 
1ic:c:nse'_-:3 and ide.ntificatic-n; ca’.-cls, El 5000 tape recorder disguised

_ 

‘-J 

1;.‘ 

§_.

- 

“C3 
V.

X ,4 rr- 

in a. typewriter case, a. hiclden in a tobzicco pouch, p1~eli;minary 
steps toward a phony New Yo rk telephone answering device, and the ' 

developing of the film of Hunt and Lic1dy's re<::onn;2.issance trip to Los 
Angeles to "case" Dr. Fielding's office. 6 This assistance was abruptly 
to rrninzdced on Augus’r. 2.7, 1971-1-one week before the Fielding burgliary 
of Septernberl 3, 1971» 7 ' 

RUC§§1£.t testirnonyand documents: ha.ve- developed seve--ral-ma.t’cer.s- of 
consisle1-zil5le:i.i"nport£wiltli» re ga rd ‘to ‘the: a s's.i's'lr3nce: p rovi.de'cl"l~ILm1:‘ and" 
]I..%.<:lcl‘;"l The -teclinici.-an_wh~:: dez~.l’c with Hunt has testified-that he received. 
approval fox ez§,ch_:~.nd,ove 1:o_qi1est, of Hiuitfzrroni hie supe1"=/l:sor_y_ 

3§iee E:»:.e-:u"'cive Session Tezztirnony of Golio ral Robert; E. Cushrnaz 
Iv1l:1i*<:h 7, 1974-, at 10, 12; cozf-.t1‘a._, Executive Session 'I‘cstir':1<>:1~; of 
Riczlmzrcl l€-Ielnis, I\.-'I.a.rch 8,wl~§‘*77l:;-‘and Testi.n'iony" of R'iCi'1.F>.l'(1 I-lelrne ~ 

before the Some." Committee onA.!&pp1'opri2::tions, l.\/la_3r-l»6,:l-9573, "
A 

195496. . 

gi. o g. ‘-1- 

4 " 
. . . . . See¢Execut1ve Session .Test1mon§.r_.~o:€-EfSD_Tech111c1an #11, 

E.ebru:=.rry~. 5 .~anc1;6', . l974}~;‘ ELTL3@215“.-(}?6bID..E\.-I?§7?5l=tZ£‘.~L .)i= a-nc1.FExhibit;"lLto.' 
that -.1:e s t imiony. (n ot of-Z~&SD.I T SG;‘flJ?ilGi&ZQ1i!|'£;lj-CO1'I:l[I>i1€ d lcontempo ranaou sly 

. , 
- . , . with toe support of'Hunt) also £ound‘1n CIA. SupyilenzentalMaterials, 

Voliime VII, Tab 8._ 
- ¢ 

5Staff interview with Howard Hunt, February 4, 1974.. 

6Public Testirnony of Riclmrd Helrns and General Robert E . 

Cushznan, August Z, 1973; affidavits of [TSD Teclmician #1, TSD 
'I‘eclmici-an #2, Deputy Chief, TSD, and Exec. Asst to DDCIJ , Original 
CIA Materials, V0lu.rnC-II, Tab D. 7 

7212. _ 

M ' 
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8 
o£.Ei.ci;-1]..<,4: at the CL/-X. He also testifiecl i;‘::\.1:, contrary to carlicl: and ' 

other CH2. to stirnony, Hunt in"£orn.1ecl hirn oz1rly_i,11 August that he 
would be 'introcluc’:ing a scizcond man (Liddy) to the tec:hnici:.1n 1"’ the 
provision of disguise and false identi:{ico.tio1'1.9 CIA 0ffi.<:i.a].s Emirate- 
fore h;:.d_claimed that Hunt introrluced Licld}=' unannounced late in 
A\1g;us"t and that this introduction had been one of the loading causes 
for the CI_A.‘s ultirnate tern'1i.na1~.i.on of its support for Hunt. 10 

Te stirnony and documents have also~revealed, again Cqntrery to the 
te.~-1%.-:in1ony of high 6. FA offidials, that Hunt‘s request for a New York 
"backstopped" "telephone (a telephone with a New York number \=§hich 
would in reality be answered by a Washin§;ton CIA switclfooard) 
a.nsweri;og service was well on its Way to completion. 11 A ,cletai.'=..~.:d 
memo1'anclum of the TSD technician, dated August Z7, 1971, reveals 

1? 
that the beckstopped telephone request was about to be in1plernente<1l. "' 

This rr1erncn.'andu.m inclucles the actual relay number to be called. 
Previous-CIA testim_ony“heal,-a.lways--been to the effect that this telephone 

$3 

T’ 

=1: 
--I s,,.._.!. 

8 5 I /‘T Executive S€2S£5lO1’l Test1n1ony of [TDD Tec11.r11c:1_2=;. 

9 L. , , , , I L ~ 

Id at .15-57 (i~ eoruar '1) t1" ')' see also no'ce.~341"e.L'e1":?+::c1 to . . y ..l. , L ._ . _ 

in note 4, supra.
_ 

lO.A§ficlavits.of [E_lxec‘_Asst. to E)ep;1ty{ F§.'i1‘ief, TS:Yi:l_ 

GL1shm.:m,_ sup re-mote -1; jnernorsnclzl Y_lgf‘?‘_E:':ec-. QA‘-sst; 4 to =Dl'3CI:_] ‘dated-. 
A'11gp1s;.L iZ3.j, 7;l'>',__.a;1td_I.3'.O',' , 

Of.'*:i"§;i1'1al'_ G'.U¥-IvIé;teri_:%1ls, _ Voliunet 31;, '1‘e;jo‘-K} 
<:on1_pa."re -E:\:ecutive~Session Testiznony-'of" ETSD'*Techniciét1r#*l:}; supra 
note 4 at 55-56 (February 5 tr.) with Executive Session Testimony 
o£[oepuqrchns,'rso], February5,l974,atZ4._ ~ 

11Executive Session Testimony of ETSD Technician__#1J , gldra 
note 4"a.’c 8'-10,‘ 'l'Z‘(lT‘eb‘ruaJ:y 6), andJExhibit' 1 to[TSD "I‘ecchJ:1icia.n #1 i‘s 
te stirnony at 5, whlchcletails the ‘steps taken by the CIA to ll'1'1p18I'I'1£3I1\. 

Hunt's request. 

121a. 
.-_._._

\ 

4 .
I 

A.-‘ 

‘ \ 
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request v/:1:-3 so unreasonzible that it \‘-1:15 irnnxecliatczly di.:-1o.pp1."ove cl 
and that it V‘/Z{’LS also a lcadling cause of the L1ltix>{1ate te1"Inina.tion of 
I"Iu.n'L's support. 1'5 ~

1 

Recent testirn.ony also established that the CIA created f3.le'on 
Hunt's activ.i1:ies'enti"'c1ed the "1\/ii‘. Eclw:ir<1" file. This file was 
1'n;2.i.x1tz1iner'.¥ outsiclo the normal CIA filing systern, and this Coni- 
n'iittee's. requests to obtain this file have not been grantecl, despite 
the fact tliai testiniony 11;-is establishe cl that this file was turned over 
to Director Collpy after the’ llfatergate break-in. 14- Moreover, recent 
testirnony also indicates that 2-: "bigot list“ (CIA te-rm for treat'n'ient 
01"" especially sensitive case restricting access to a limited I1U.ZTllI)6I' _ 

of persons) was cr; cited for Hunt's activities. 15 
. . v 

Q1 

l3C‘,\.> ...E._¢'7| .. '4. . £l.E... 1. ',. \(-‘:1. 1,]j 1. -1',.<' Oak- Li. 1.1-C4-EL vita. 0.1. L. ‘rec. Asst. to Dl..1c,_._l/, uaeputy C;4:._l;l_d.L: 

'l"S.D:l S G1lSl‘.1’1'.\23.'£1, and ff].€)':1').QI‘Zl1’lCl;LL of ltélxec. Asst. to D.DClj_. 
§_rlE>_§f111o"i:e 10; Executive Session '1‘estirnon"y of Cushscnan, I\flI2i::'cl1 7, 
1‘}'[//-.i~, mt l9~2l@ L/ioreover, Erzecutive Session 'I‘a~.s'tirrio113r of Tf<’.icha.n-rcl * 

Helrris, §_1;1__Q;I;q._ note 3, indicates that it was I-Iunt's request for 21. 

socretar"y_~whiol1>-caused~lfiirn'to order the *cut—o.ff;of=suppo:r‘:; This" 
1'e.qn\:;-.s;t; l1o==*#zc:ver, occu_r::ecl <1:-i, Jiiigust 18 and was denied the ;::;_:.:m-e 
or¢‘11e::i:icl;:t‘/'5 see: lllxec-utii/e"‘S'e'ssion»Te.stih'1on'y§*of€Eb:e‘c:;Asst._-to, DD'CI~,; 

. . . 
-~.—~—.~ r _ . . 

». - .-=- 
I\‘i;la'~rc;l1'.-.6‘,» 19'74='=_(t1*a;ns»c ription»notIp""rese21tl‘y a~vail:ib1e"),'». central 

A _ 

tes"ti.*11ony‘»-of"RYiclia rdilclélins before - the .SIenat e= - Gornniittee--~on:-Appro-- 
priations, _suEra note 3, at 197. 

- 1 

l4Execu.tive Session Testimony of {Deputy Chief, TSD] , 

February 5, 1974, at 14-15; Executive Session Testiniony of [_Chie£, 
T511], February 5; 1974, at 29-_30; 

l5Exe.cutive Session Testinqony of [TSD Technician #13, supra 
note 4, at 2-/1 (February 6 tr.) '_ 

:- .- 
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Tc: 1-";ti.rnony has i."nc.1i.<::1i:(_~.d,thzxt the filrn developed for Hunt and Liddy 
was, in £'¢c"I.;, of D1‘. Fie1ding's o.f£ic::::. 16 Not only xvas the filzn dcvel~ " 

oped, howevt-:r, but it was rcvi-_.:we d by CIA sL1pe:1*j/isory o££i.ci.a1s 
be'J’;ore itewas retu1:n<;:d to Hunt. 17 Ono CIA. oi€i‘ici_z1‘]_ who x'eviov/ed the 
Iilrn. z1c'lrnit1;cd that he found the ph0togra,phs "int:7i.gL1ing_;" and recog- 
1‘zized thezjn to be of "southern Ca].i:Eorniz1."18 
fe1ie:_..1;L1<:?2E9_s;:1-:*:i>lE:,.?e<> 1"-i E."-1-_91~i11 ~12; -Th<.: 1>}51§:<'a\112 r<=\i€;1l<-> <1_._%2r~ __1?i~'=1<’1i-'1 ail-2 

Z’-5‘_~1?j}_E?liL§}_¢;l?;T%.Elii1l£Ll£?.FJ3§;?5§QE9.l}E,$3:@i€EEE;_19 Anomcr <71’-’\ Ofii-C5-<11 has 
testified 'l'.}'1;-iii he speculated that the";p\vc:re_“casi:1g“ photographs. Z0 
Recent tc-:stirno:1y has shown‘ that ‘£11e_§LI,!§§_0£fViVcizi?1 §{{_t1_o reviewed these 
Bt1_oto irn1fq.ed.ia.te1.\,: 7,-:ep_c>rted77th_eir con*tent_to__Cushm2t}} end his 
_¢'3._s_s_§s_§L_;;ta:;1t in the Qtiice De pujcay _Q_i.1'eoto_;r of the CIA; 2'1 Vfith' a. 
degree of increduliizy, however, he denies telling his superiorcs that 
he blew up one oi the photographs and that it revealed the name of 
Dr. Fielding. £2 1\/Ioreover, both Cuslxrnan and his assistant denied ever 

Iv? 

'l.(iE:>:.=;~.-cutive?-Session Testi1"n.ony»'o£ Y_E>:ecu.tix1e~.O££icer to 
IJi.n;‘ec.tcn: of Eiecurityj, March 3, 1974 (’crz1n;~:;cripti0:1 not presently 
:wz1l1e.b1<:); Staff i.nterview cf Howard I-hint, note 5 (v/he rein Hunt 
in<1ic:;rt<=::1="i;hz1.t&'t11e £ilm."tl1e CTIA ;deve1<.ped"i ded shots .01? re. “close- I3 O 1-‘X £3 
up o;F~(IE"ieI¥.di11;jls o£f5.ce)'d_oo.1', a clo: .;~-up O1. e-directsry.,o:§.{F»ielc'? "H 

'."!~ 
Z3" 

’."“ L1 G3 U ~._._1 

t>uoi7_'3i"eg, phc>togi‘apb.s oi the i.ng1‘ess and egr<J:;.=s of the pa.r1:ing].o"c . . .
“ 

as \~*¢-£111 ELS shots of the of Fie1di.1"1g's o1'2”.ic.e, i:nc].ud.;?.ng the top 
of F:i_cid:Z.n<* desk. 4

U In 

17 - ~ 1' Y r ’ Executive Session Tesmrnony of JCSD Iectmical , supra 
note 4 at Z.O~2.-ii, 5Z-53 (]E‘ebrua1'y 5 t1',}; Executive SEISSIOI1 Testim.ony 
o£1_Deputy Cl1ie,-‘., TSD supra n<=€;e 14 at é3~47. 

..__...4_....__.. 

\.-..:

M ...__-..61 
l8Executiv_e!Ses_si.on .'.Te sti111onyfofEDep:1ty'Chief, ”,TSD3 ,.-;si1ora 

note 14: at 44. 

1‘9;_<}_. at 45-46. , 

2’OExecutive Session Testirnony of ,[Chief, TSD3 , Feb ruziry 5, 
1974, at 19-Z0. 

’ 

-

‘ 

2lExecutive Session Testimony of [Deputy Chief, TSD] , supra 
note 14 at 47-49. 

Z2221; . 

‘J 
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ha,ving baéc-':_11 told about the content of the pl1oto;_j:z;:z1phs by {:_Depu’cy 
Chief, 'I‘SI)3 or anyone else. 2'3 In any event, recent testimony shows 
that it was only after these: phcvtographs were cleve'].op@cl 0.n<l <>>1ZL1'IliI19d 

that the CIA technician dealing with Hunt was ordered to cut oif 
all support for Hunt. 24: This decision was made by the Deputy 
Director in‘ the CIA (Cu:.:hn1e.n) and/or the Director of the CIA 
(Helrns).‘ 5 - 

l

. 

Finally, while previous public CIA testiinony clziiined that the CIA 
"lied no contact "éihatsoever with Mr. Hunt subsequent to 31 August, i 

19'/_l, "26 recent testixmony and secret clocurnents indicate that Hunt 
had extensive contact with the CIA after that date. Not only did Hunt 
play a large role in the CL’-Us development of psychological. profiles

I 

on Daniel Ellsberg (not conupleted until Novernber of 1.971), but he 
actually contacted the CI.A.'s E:~:terna.l Ernployznent Assistance Branch 
(EEAB) and approachecl active CIA personnel regarding several 

A-.»_ —_ _—' —. '

g 

Z" . . . , 3Execut1ve Session Testinionyof" General Robert E. Cusnrnan, 
lVia.1'ch 7, i 1974, at Z2~Z3;‘ Executive"-Sessi.on Testirnonycf l:E:<ec'. .A'-set‘; 
to DDCI] , M':a.::ch"6,' 197-'i'("transc1'§ption notpresently available); 

24$‘ = '> -“ -"'" -‘T " 
» £'lTIi‘"D"'T ' "":"i“l":l_'Wi 

i 

’Y"'.)\ uaccu lV<,-.-OGS..->10fD.». estirnonyj.-o .‘_ _ 

D. , en » 1CI3..L-1;‘. 1-4 , sup _.,.l 
no-tee-4‘; a.t"5916O;' ancl'Eil;h;ibitl1?to:.thet testiinony. 
' 2'5E>:ecutive Session Tesltimony of General Robert E. Cushman, 
March 7, 1974, at Z1-22, 16-20;‘ Exepcutive Session Testirnony of 
Rich:-1rdI—Ie1n'1s, 1\/larch 8, 1974, contra (transcription not presently 
available). 

26Lieutenz1nt Ga neral Vernon A. Walte rs Memorandum for 
Record, July 28, 1972, Original CIA Materials, Volurne I, Tab S. ' 

‘J 
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‘ 0p<:'ratS.om;:, i11cl\.1<‘."3ng, e. g. , I:Iunt‘s requz-::=tu to the CIA {Q H 1‘ :3 on( 5) 
skilled in 1oc1cpir;1"?n§;, electrronic .';woc:ping, and entry ope1":n..l:;>m,;, 57 " 

,- 

' It is si.r»~ni,£ica-.11t thui: dL11-inqjr the 5;m1e tilnc: p€3I‘i-."‘,»(1 as the ongoing'su.p- 
C) L7 

port of Hunt by ‘I-he CIA, August of 1971, the CIA. was also con'1p11:m.g 
;w_ 1.-¢.yc}1o1ogical profile on Daniel lC11sbe1~g. >Reccni: 1;c2stirn01"rf has 

_ 

re}.-~::_z1}_q;:g1fthz»;t_Hu.r1t was deeply lnvolved 111 that p2:o_]ec1: as well. 

'z7C0n‘cac:ts z11‘Ite-'1-' August 31, 19-71, iI1fiiCZl*;~'¢<1 in ihfi S€C1“@1'2 
Suppl ;:'1-f5I1iZ2L1'CI1\ 1»-iater.~i.;=.1,s_. include the £011 O‘~.1'Jil}{_'-_;Z 
. |--, 

‘
. 

1/ . ‘ 

' a. H031’: w:.=.s-referred 
_ 

of the CL-‘Us ,, ‘ 
. 

A _ . 

. when;H:mt I€:q1_1es‘f;ed "re‘¢11:;;c1 10c;:p3,cke; an "y moon .11 
1 

1:"?- 

@.,,

Q 
;"~“~ 

$‘”*’\ +4 

1% 

I F '\ I\ 

—q 
orrnf-:2‘ cm @n1p1<,-y@Z;} byglhx-ef, EL1->B___\ 

'C'nie:£, retired on June 19, 1972) 
- 1 

I 

1"“ d entr ' “ 1 

the period of I\£arc:}-1~-1»'ia."-y; 1972.. CIA.Supple1i<1en"’¢a1 Evie-fierizzls, 
V0luz":">_e I, Tab 4:, Nien101ran€zurn of §u.n-e19, 1§T3¢ 

Yb. Hu_n’c, ii1}__a"€.:'. Y-4 \.-1 7-J 
,-. 

-5 

§> 

P. 

recyue s"te':1 sorne “‘sccut3:'i't3r"'t"]pes' to chem}-c 
phys"3.c:~:.1 :;'2:_":uri*:";~‘ 7~_".l1{:L 1'nonii:oI:." ‘telephones in Las Ve 5, " 51.1 

co11nr.':c’cio1?~. *-;vi€:1'.~. 31-Iu.nf.."s west}: -on *'rl'.».e-Hc1g}1c::s a.<:co\;u:\’=: =;/52:11 1v3Im.1len 

an 1:1 " C s:.:;:r1*;:.;*.:t< '1/'., 4- . 
" -I ' 

_p p {n;11"ne‘-11 oé A :1 cy re que 52:} 
‘ -- T] 

I 

"'1 
_ 

41 e 

11 ‘£14 . “'0 _7“r= ""* 1:?-‘A’, -*"~fi ‘T; _ 

“e<.=.; 

. 1*/I:iI%ie1§_:al::, .“o1um.:~.> I, 
' J.e.b 

' 

.-.) 

' urriiil 1‘\Iove:mber-: 10 
ent:§_'-y ope 2.'a*:1o.o_. 

C) )-III ~ '-~-1*‘-~':~ -"~-*'1"9?1-'¢+s-'-- -: (1 Q1» 'n-I113 W ‘ 

!-‘ ~12 ~4 
_c\> 

.. .., F‘ .r_ . . _ -,. . l '., - ' _c. I~Iun’1: ¢:o11L;».=.<.:Lec1 lxucielerl 2.1. A,ge:.1c;, request} ‘an a.r:i1¢.; 

was Lax-;:_”e I25. by Luhiefi, 1 121% "$2.31 =_"§;o‘ =1.“ .;; ,. _T{{i;u'. cv 
-~\ ~*' 4». » 

_
4 

"( CIA -S u;_>p12:r11e )Il'1IZ;!3. 

~_ en1p'§_r~v<f¢e .1. if‘) F4 F17 

_ , sometime in late 197; - -1: ca ea ar<1i"z1g 2. weekend 

- ".21. "'}I1m’r. _cc'i11‘I:a,c"‘ce __ 1‘:-1 ‘€3;‘I1').P1O'§T€€{:d‘;‘;13't€i1 at .{&‘ge.ncj,>' §'-eque » ~ - ~- - - 

~:~

1 . . 

- ‘l-i'— -~--=—-*-»‘~"—‘>1>‘=1' 9* - 

~*“” 1 um» C '31 :_o-_,£.?’_”,__oA:iE _,,_?‘;_ ‘%9?.E..._‘if:'l*S 

(O::igi.na'l (ILA 4Ivi2L*ze1'5.a1s, Volulnfi Tl; "I‘é£b"D)I“ 
" '_”__' p ‘ " 

6.. On December 8,.‘1971, Huzxfzz. requested and received a CIA computer 
name trace. by CIA ernployees, on a person who had allegedly 
ionned the ?_d<~:1eted narne of Latin Ame rican country at Agency 
requestfiNationa.l-lnc1ependent Party i11Desen:iber of 1971 (Original 

- CIA Materials, Volurne I1, Tab D), . 

£. The Cm ac1<nowlec1ges that the -Deputy-Director of Plans-of the 
CIA di.d"n1ee’c'with'“Hunt on October 15, 1971 to discuss Mu1len' 
and C0mpany.problen1s.

\ 

I ~L‘ 
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The p2.'cp;\.r:iti.c>11 of this profile was §:">c:ciIica].].y approvccl by than 
D;'>_:~<:ct01‘ H01-ms in lzitc July of 1.971 . ég The actuzil 'c.m.'npi]_ing of the 
p:z::.=;'3.].e was clone by the CI./Ur»; rneclical se:cvice:=f staff zincl, in p;u;ti~ 

cular, its chief ps§,~'c11iat1'is't.29 Testimony 11:1; i.ncli(:a‘ccc1th;1’c 

a rn_ee1:i.ng was held on August 12, 1971, in which both I-inward liurli 
ar-..ncl Gordon Licldy p;-1r’ci<".:ipa‘ue cl. They tolcl the CIA pSy<1hi€L£1?5.fI€ ’Ch0i 
Ellsberg had been uziclczrgoing psychiatric analysis. Hunt and Lidcly 
discussed with him their desire to "try Ellsbe in public,“ render 
hirn "the object of pity as <1 b1*o%<6an 17112111, " and be able to refer to 
Ellsberg’s "Oecli.pa.l co " " 

not to reveal hp‘-.<; presence in the nroiile dis- 
the CIA, stating '1'.Tl'lIl'lI l1e_;i.l7i§IA§a.dy had been in 
llSl1i(".1f.LI1 and was on wood ternns xvith Director ‘ ‘ 

_ , ,_ , _ , _._, _ , ___. ,_._" . 

cu on > 10 anv0ne_a‘c 
coni.4.c’c Ge;1e1"2,l. C 

1‘ I "‘ 
_ N___>__ ,_ __,__ , _____,,______ £1! _ ___ "n >l9"»;. At "the close of the II1‘E36’£i:11'>'fi Hurit 

_aSkec:1”‘lZl:1__€} pr§_}fcl1iei:1'ist 
' 

. .1_ F ; . 
1“ 

_Tl‘he_;p cflhi st r ist has 1:<‘~s*tifiecl receziflgly 1';ha't l1e_y{a.s e:<€u?:'r:rnely 

CO11'_'Z'J1IZ"' ed abouqt I-Iun1;'s pifesence and He so 1~e_porte_c1 this 
(-- . 

£0 superiors? 
20,1922»-$¢¢@ssiQ£1_. _ 1 i 

both in n1.en'.1.or-mida. and in a ijneetirig on .A,u_;>;u.s 
1e ‘ :no'rancia of both the OS‘,fCi";.fl.2.l;i{‘_"iFJ"C and his-2 

ll 

Lu 'r-T 

, supenriors has -be en I€:.~r;l.1$=;¢;:}'.a to this Con11ni.ttee. 

The CIA pszychiz-itrist also was given the l1.';11’l1€3 of Dr. ]3‘ielcli::1g as 
El_lsberg's .{,-1~1"ychizr.'-::1'ist and n\_1"ne,rous FBI ports of inte rvie\-=1/s wit 
Ellsberg‘s 2:ssoc5.::».tes, "as"Well as 2*. xneniorendurn of a-re;;;c>I1;-ecl. "hale 

"u:~".-*een El.ls1;’oerg and anofiliel‘ party. 52' And phoxie c onve r s aqti. en be 
recent '1:es’cin'1o11y llELS ~c=v<-2:»:-led tliriiz ii wzzs repo1"te.cl back to the r~ 

{*3 1 z<‘1 

c.hiz=.t1"is’: irhat }§)i::.*er.:;tor I-Telm , "7" s a Tied oi con ccrns r;~~' "rllr

h

f 

HL111"t's ;'>e*"1;i.cipati_cwr1 ax .._ ml co1"m.L».en;s. 3“ While D1..Lec.;o"r I:-ielrns s 

28Aifi§eyito£€De 
to as the DDS3 zancl {D 
referred to as the DM 
Services Staff, herein 

_Origi_na.l CIA Material 

puty Director of Support, hereafter referred 
irector of T.\/lezlical Services S"ca3Ei’, herreimzeftcr 
SS), and l:Chie£ .l\/iedical 

after referred to as Chief Psycl1i2."tris‘c3 , 

s, Volume I, Tab U; Volume II, Tab D. 
- I 

291a. 

3OExecutive Se s s ion Testilnony of [Chief Psychiatristl Ix/larch 

1974 (1:ra.nscrip1';i.0n not ~- - 1
' picscntly available). 

311d. see also C -n-uni , olby letter refusillg access, infra. 

321d. 

‘ 3 31d. . 
__...._ 

~.

I 

I

\ 
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denied ‘clzzit he was cvo 1* told that I-Itmt \‘/{LS involved in the VC.T.A's 
Ellsberg; profile project, 34 it is not without r_-:igrzai:Ei,cance that the 

tinuc pc:::io'd during which the Cl./\ psych.i;1tri.~=;t v/es bricztfiiig his 
sup<;.1'iors of his ctonce 1?CgELT(1i11gI"iL1J.'1‘ was circa ./kugust Z0, 
19"/l~-—£1 \-‘($611 p1'i.-or to the d¢:.-.-¢clop:'u':g of l;T.unt‘s filrn of "intriguing" 
pho_togrz.mphs of nrioélicztl of.fic-;:;~'-5 in southc rn California xvhich 
irnpressed at least one CIA oi':€ici.a.l_ as "casing" photographs. 35 

With the afOrCn'1<:1.'1ti0nGc1 backgz-otmcl, we are rerninclecl that when 
the second Jrofilo on Ellsberw was COIT1 letecl coxnnletioii was 

I __ 
O P 

A 

c’ 

delayed until Novernbe 2: of 1971), Director I-Ielms took pains to ' 

inforno the Wiiite House that:
I 

I do Wish to unde1'li.ne the point that our involverncnt in 
this n"1ai:i.r:1' should not be revealed in any context, zfiorznal i 

or iI1fOIfi'l'lZi.1 (eniphasis added}. 36 

In-'-his":-"1":cenittestimony before this Con1n1ittee., Director. Hebns 
stated that the above quotc~'1 lan guagc represented his concern only 
for the pnroforsssioncl. reputations of the CIA ps"y‘chiz-1trists_e.ncl 
any'<:oa1corn~i-o‘ver-tho=»=pos-sible=illegali'ty~o§=the1profile»; 3-7 ‘ It'- shotilcl 

beaiioitod; }.'1.0"\.-VQV(3l“5 . th2;t".in :11; m.e1nor;1z.1c1u.::11.£ro1n'"ti".1e-. psychi>\;t1'i::€::3‘ 

CIA sL1pe1'"v5.so1* to Helm in I\loven1b-c~=;t- of 1971, which a.cco:npanicd 
the connpleted pro£il_c-:, their c<;m.ce1".n c>:p1‘esse<'i. arr. follows: 

[‘_Dl\,/,t_.‘3;'§‘>:“;z-;1".1c1 '§_’_Ch:i1ef_Psychiat:r:i.:at:i . . con1";i23.:".\e<ith=t 

their Worries-1 . . p1*o£ess'ion2.l'ethics _, 

o::..credibil.ity.‘_ I_nste::td,<‘tl1e§3__§§1'e concerned lest the 
‘A'ger.~;z_;y’s i1'avolven1ent .. . . bC\CO3j£'l€'i<l1D\?VI1"8.11Cl' 

p_f<1"I'iC1i'C"\1‘].2. 1:-1y; ~_t}1'e't‘it“p:1i§;'n't‘ con'1~e-'~~t‘o --li g_h‘t'- clu-rin g -amy_-"- 
_ _ 

_ _..__.,....- ,7 _ ' 

34Executive Session Testirnony of Richard Helms, sugra 
note 3; Testimony of Richard l—lel.ms before the Senate Armed 
Services Conimittee, IvIay17, 1973, at 1'7.

' 

note Z0. _ 

36Mernora.ndurn fI‘O1'1‘L Richard I-Ielms to David Young, 
Noveznber 9, 1971, Original CIA Mate rials, Volume II, Tab J. 

37Executivo Session Testimoziy of Richard Hclrnsz, sugrz-1 

note 3. ‘ 

A.‘-’ 
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3.5See E>:ecutive.-Session Testimony ofiflliief, TSD] , sug re.
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procc:<:r.‘@i.ng§. * %?* ""6 We will be guide <1 by your <lr:te1"rni.n;1~ 
t_i(">.n zi:[i.~:13 you have had an opportunity to rezid the new 
pzipe (Emp1msi.s- supp}.iec1.)38 1 

The facts and ci1'c.:\11nstz1ncc:s related above, as do rived from the 
recently curtailed i.nvcstiga.’ci.on of this Cornrnittoe, would I-.1pp€:FJ.l 
to raise many unaziswe red ques‘ci,o11s as to the i_n'volverne11t of the 
CIA in rna’c"ter;> outside its legislative par;11ne’cerS.

r1 
l',_

I 

u» 

* 38 
- Ix/Ieinoranclum f1‘On'1[DDSJ, CIA Deputy Director of 

Support, to Ri.chr.mrd I-Iclnls, Director of C6I1’£l‘€‘.1"I.i‘1‘l;.€t11igGI1CC, 

November 9, 1971, Original CIA Ma.tc:ria1s,_ VO1.UII1@ II, Tab J. 
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' ¢ 

1~Iujr~1"1? ~ _1»4./m'r11\T11: zrz ~ cm 

Director I*I'e‘1=:ns, upon. be-.i.ng questioned zxbout Muurtinez, has com- 
‘ 

5: I1’.\€I.r' . "Sham the fact ‘ch£L’c Eugenio I\4a.rtlr1s::?.- 
Po V‘ G‘ CL (.1. A \/ ff‘ 51.1 1*-‘ sistently t<-3 

was on a $100 per rnoutch re’cE;§.=.:\-".~r w"l'ch"ch£3 CL/-‘> as an inforrnzmt on 

Cubans of _5.n1;eresi: to -the Agency. 1 Our invese lion has xczvealed
I 

relevant i.ni01'1nz>ition concr.:rning I\/iartincz‘ CHE. 1"ela‘»;.i.on.<_>.h.1.p, as get 

out below, not p1'§§vi.ously brought ;Eo:cWa1'd in testimony by CIA
‘ 

offi cial . . 
- 

A 

_

» 

Jr 

(IQ T3 

B'ecau.:-se of Hux1t‘s close relations 
' willw 1‘viartine'»:' 111' a tirne when 

1\4a1*tinez was: a paid CIA opez.-ai:1-~.-Fe, the 

W12.@"*b:231_l?¢1l1.:=~. <32’-~’l*» ‘!‘.'1?"~3 *’--‘i’.:“+1'<~’,, 11,: .;_;;’ 1-1- 
‘Y 9 " 

‘“ 

he was re cruiti 21¢! Culmns to 9 ~=;'-5'? at 4n no l-'"-‘ ate .‘~‘?_§‘",""l"'._b-T‘_“;E.1*§__'§’;l“:'; 

mi }~l "£3 Z
-

> 7 

‘*1 we-4 
' 

-4 1110- s acQ.v1c1es ear... 1 7; xvneu 
Y1" 1

'O 
*3 

tr‘ 

1 __l__.y____ ;_.;:~___u..u;l_._.:-__._:..___*21-:~ _.:~.'._f;__l 

I? $7102: to a.s£~;u*r?r1i1‘:.< .. ., liner“ ;;1;atus. “the SLLT‘L1IT3.5.’."I' of 197].“ 'M;1r’¢:i11ez had 
_ .cL_L1 been a. .l_ Ll.~s;;~fia1*1e_u- op_'s1"a"ci.v=3 involan-:11 in .,_f%-gc.r1.c:~./‘_;13'c:lolc1"e"<:':l 27:1: _;.’a.L__1;~::a1=i;y req}:.—:;' 

- '1 '» 
,. . 

' L“-. . . . . 

ez1.clea.Y-.r-:>'z'.2. "'<.9.:1'1\lo</'$:rnbz:1~.01 
" ' "‘~'"' ‘ " "" " 

'.-fine Fielding btrrealc-<3_n,, .3/iartinzzz 1nem‘ionecl'l1i.s conV’mc"'c \=~".-‘fill Ziiiunut in 

'
r J ~. 

_z 

$3 -*1 5+ £3 

\Q.> ~"~} )-<1 

‘ll 
t:nom.u 411;:-‘:3? 3.11»; par1,.-1\....<pa.%..1o-~.an 

allegeclly :?.nz1ocuous: £a.sl"15.<::1 *'ao_hi:s' cas.-.12. officer 22.221 the Ix/liami Chief of 

S‘ta’ti.o>,1. 3 Th-3L7.‘S‘. also evi-*3c~:n#:e ‘rl1.2:.’.r; r€:in=-. 2: 1n<:z1ti.cme<l §‘i€'.=.mt ' 

even earlleic 11* case o££;=.ce"=, 1 In i\fi<.=w:c"r"= T 197,’ f(\<1z>.1*i‘"-=."1e:z. aciva.-;sed 
~- . - \ .. :_-. - .. _. .._ . ._| r 

I M. 
. 

_._._.._.--.._...._____ .,....._._._-»-_....._____...,.._..-.._..._-..._....__-_,__-.... . ... ______ _..-__... ‘_ 

/'5 -1 

n -
— 

lafions Co " ittee P sport of Ri::‘1a1"<’i Helrns £3 ‘rd J 

ix! 
-1:» 

11‘; 

. 

B
a 

)'\ 
' 1Sena’<:é Foreig -~u Y L 1. 1 . . A l. » 

Testlxnon 1' Februar r 7, 1973, at '50 Senate ‘Select Cormmittee
D 

Transcri 1: oi"Ri.<:hard Helrns 'T-‘=5s‘:in1on'-, .IAluwust-2.,.:‘l973,ra’c 67733- r";, Q 
-1%-'¥34,=-6814-46815. - 

" " 
-

- 

. 
_ 

' i _ 

H 

_?Executive Seesion Testirzlony of [Miami Chief o herein- 

a£ter__CO§:! , 

' February 7, 1974, at 5»-9. 
'

_ 

H1 U1 Ff‘ Q) Pl" yn OP 

. 
3C\/lariinez‘--Case"O£;ficer (1971--1972), hereinafter referred fo 

as Case Oificer -."'}13 Mernorandxrsn for the Record (excerpt), “Novernbezc 19 
1971, Age11t:El\./iartinezl -Code blame] , found at Tab ,1, CIA Supplemental 
Iviaterials, Volurne I1; Ezzecutive Session Testimony QEECOSB , 

suoia 

note 2, at 14-18. _

~ 

4 [Case Officer #1 I\/icrnozwlndurn for the Recpo_r,clv(e:£cerpt), 
§>_u‘,'>I'~1 

note 3; Executive Session Testimony of CCOSJ, su ra note Z, at 13.D 
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the ]\"I.i.T1l1'1i Chief of Fritntion ‘i*;1.tI"Tunt \"-/as cnnployed b_y_tho_ Whit/2 
Hour.-:0 zmrl a::l<<z:cl the Ch':<;:1 -;>; St.:.1t1(.>r1 11 he W21 s suit that he hucl lmczn. “"""""".'""T‘—'““"'""”"'”"_'T”“"""'"' """"":" 7”""r"-—'-T":i""ji“‘~i*"j—§'ii'"Tj"f“'*"'*'""~ 
?l]_3pI'1,SC_Q~(3_€€lil 2/_‘:_r;onc\,' :1 <;‘u.v1i..I.e:=; in the t».4_1_<l.~1v1:l1_:___<';*,_‘fi‘.i:_: Ihis con— 
corneal the Chief of Siicttion who .<;r_:nt it letter to CI,/-l hoe-tdquarters 
requesting information on Hunt's White House stz~.tu.s. 6 On L‘\./lzwch 27, 
1972, the Chief of Station received a cryptic response at the direction 
ofthe Assistant Deputy Director of Plans advising the Chief of Station 
not to concern liirnseli with the 1;rr.~.vt:ls of Hunt in Miami, that Hunt 
was on domestic White House business ofiztn unlcnown nature and 
that the Chief of Station should "cool it. "7 (it S11OL11d bfil Iffilflfirnbfirfid 
that this was after the Agency’p1-ovidcd Hunt with TSD'suppo1't in July 
and August of 1971. It is not explained Whs," Hunt, who had "used" the 
CIA, was not oi Inore interest to the Agency, especially when he was 
contacting a current. operative, I\/iar'tinez,) The tone of this letter 
infurizlted the Chief o£'Station and left hirn uneasy shout the r~na.tter. 8 

Ac:c_o1*dingl.y, the Chief of Station requested that 1\/iartinez prepare in 
_ 

Spanish 2. report on the Hunt in£o;r1net5.on provided the Chief of Station 
~:~111'..I\il’;.=,rc}1. 9 1Vlz=.;c'tinez "c"c1rr1pil<:cl:hi‘ -"cover story"-loom April 5, 1972, 

5E>;ec;uti.vo ssion Testimony of El-OS? , 
note'Z »-'27. Q3 #1“ F.) LO 

6lgl_, at 2.5--27; SoeECOEg lvic-::rno1~an_<iu:n for Chief, [deleted at Agency 
r_eq_uest:], 1\/larch. 17, '.l<)"/Z, Subject: 1\/iiscellaneous Informzztion from 

=LN'l'.E.LJ."L".ll167,l §_';o~:l:=_;_¥I~1l'~:__-gznctj , f_ound at Tab 1, CIA Stlp“[)l£-)1.'l'lQ'(1tE3.l Ma.te1"ie.ls, 
Volume II; LCOSJ §_sen::i'i:ivo_j 1.-otter, 1*/l2.1'ch 17, 1972, found at,Tab 1,

i 

CIA. Sup"plen1e11tal l\/i'<'J.'CS1'i8.lS, Volurne II, 1 

7Executirtre Session Testimony ofl:COS:}, supra note Z, at 31~ 
ECe11ie£, Cuban Operations Branch, WesteA;‘n'I—_Iemisphere Iiftvision, herein- 

" '-after referred to as C1111-ef, ~TCOB3/letter to‘EI',‘OSj , 
',i\/iarc"'n'27, '1-972,’ 

S 

found at Tab 1, ‘CIA Supple1nenta.le1\/iaterials, Volurne H. 

K.»-) Q11. 

8Exocuti_ve Session Testinnony of [COS], supra note Z, at 32, 80. 

at 33;-34,3-38~4~0; Ease Ofiicer -'/iii Cable Eieletied at Agency 
requesti] , Decernber 15, 1973, found at Tab 2,, CIA Supplernental 
Materials, Volume II; Executive Session Testimony of Eugenio 1*/lzlrtinez, 
December 10, 1973, at 45~47. 

1QE>:ecutive Session Testimony ofl:COS:i , suE1"Zt note 2, at 91; 
sce Executive Session Testirnony of Eugenio Martinez, supra note 9, 
at 11.

\ 

A-3
' 
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afto 1‘ boir1g tr.1l<1 by hi 1-: c:o.:.;<_.-A officer not to put ::.ny'lhin;§ 

-..-a 

pa- 

-4 ,4 ,-.1. 
..._. in report 

which rnight cornc: b:'\ci< to haunt h'l1"n. H The S]1>:.'.n.i.';si'1 r0.p01.'t, which 
did not contain any of the alarming; innuendo;-: s;uggcs;i.c:rl e:~:rlic:1* by 
Marti.x"‘:c;z, was l'Tl?.l'i.l1i;1'Liil(2(i in the Chi».-.f -of Station's file until. after 
the W:-xtcrgatc_ brcal<~in. 12 it 

A I 

It is kncrt‘-/n that Martinez. had two case officers (luring 1971 Find 1972- 
Thcre is conflicting evidence conccrningfthe precise date of the l 

spring, 1972 case officer change~ove1",15 It is known that Martinez; 
met with his last case officer on June 6, ‘1972, and at that time had 
at least two reporting requirements, i.'e., maritime operation 
information and info1'me.1:io_n pertaining to possibledernonstrations

‘ 

at the Iviianii convention.<.:, lzxcontrary to earlier testimony by CIA 
officials. 15 The Agency has not afforded this Committee an unabridged 
ezcrmination of the case officer contact reports, despite requests for 
same. - 

The Agency has advised that l\/fa.rtinez' first case officer was on an 
'~'Af' -"rican. SE1..Zf2ilZl" 

"‘ throughout June of 1972. 16 The: second case officer 

1’1’Execr\.1tive- sion:'.Ee.s'tirr1on.y of Eugenio l\/rar1';'inez,. "sL1_p:r.ja. note 
9‘, at 53', 58-59‘. Officer #1‘ 'Cabl'e-Ecielete-C1 at A.gency"1~c-:qt:cs‘r::\, 
supr__a_ note 9. - 

12 .' 
.. . . 

— 
. , Executive Session Testiniony of EOE], sup_r§1_ note 2., at 33-34¢. 

See also ‘Ori»*ine.-i S~>a.nish.l~1e ortancl T1‘ELnE;i8."EE:(1‘§3‘f2§.11i31'i. Pteoort found .._._.__. ._._.._ i p I. i s 

atrT.ab- 11,, CIA Supplernental. I~/iaterial-s, ~VOi.‘\l1'I1(*)»I (attention to»cli_s.cre- 
pan‘ci‘e's). . hr,

_ 

E3"'Tal'1~ Z’: CIA S‘L1'Qp1€.1'l'1'6r1"t"E’;l'.l\f.'Zt'"t€'Ii€l'$}‘ V"olu1r1‘e= V11’ ("ifn"c1i‘ce:ting 
A"-p"ri'l1 P4“, l*97L*ic11ange~over:);~ 110:, Gri’-giir:1al=G1I!‘&-.M‘ateriiaYl‘s;_ Vol.ume- 
I_'E[‘(indi'cati‘ng a» I\'/larch, 1972' change»-over); Executive Session'Testimo y 171 

of [cos], supra note 2, at as (indicating April 234-30, 1972 change-over). 
- .- 1 

14Executive Ses<--ion Testimony of Elase Officer I/ta , February 4, 
1974, at;Z5~26, 41-42. ' 

15Supra note 1. 

l6ClA Deputy Legislative Counsel showed this staff at. printed 
itinerary for the first case officer which contained the referenced 
entry. Legislative Counsel has not rnadc that itinerary a part of the 
supplemental materials furnished the staff. 

5-‘ 

~ ~ - 
.. _ .. _ _.....<._... _ .. ........... ...._ ......_._.._........___.-,,._._.-»i- 
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ha’. tcnlifi cl thni UM Incl £1.L ~ oUic<1 \ z1:,ix11\/1511111? On T 

' >1 ;[<>"r."x? 1'75... .. 
' ' 

1 
"1 _' r: C 

W‘ 1/M ""*'t "r V" ""1 <; rrcdi 

~ " 

19 /5.. lhe ill i':\i <:<\.;;<: 0..f1cv..:." has been ti». 11. £0. . 2 .0 
and \v:.1s not 1'1'm.cle ;'zv0.i1.z1ble for interview by our C<>mmit'tec. The 
second case OffiC:uJ' st;n.te<'1 in his interview tho:-at he \VEL.‘; rushed to CIA 
hea.dqu.1:x.'te1's the week following V.’a1;<":rg:itLe and told that he would be 
required to s;ta.yt11cre urxtil Septerrlber for reasons related to his 
involvenient with. Martinez. 18 This case officer rernains assigned to 

. CIA lieadquarte rs. ' A 

On the rnorning of June 18, 1972, the 1\/liarni Chief of Station dis»- 
patched 2:. cable to CIA hQZLdq\1€).l‘f;&'l‘S regarcling the activities of 
Iviartinez but deliberately? omitting Ma1"tir1ez' prior reference to Hunt's 
activities. 19 On June 19, 1972., the Chief of Station received corres- 
pondence frorn CLA headquarters advising h’-rn to keep in l.>et"l:er touch 
with his operatives in Miaini. Z0 This prornpted the Chief of Sta/cioxi 
to forward a copy of the 1\/iartinez report in Spanish to headquarters. 21 
The Chief of S"ta.tion was confounded as: to why" he was not told to 
tezrminatr: the I\/iartinez relationship if the CIA headquarters suspected 
the involvenzient of I-lent in. political activities._ 22 He later brought 
this'1nat"ter up with the A;ssi"stzmt Deputy Director of Plans, who told 
hirn "that the Ag<-may was u.nc-1:1. sy about I-1uint's activities for the White 

..H\ ise in "ML;-irch or I\/i;'y" of 1972. 2'3 The Assistazit Deputy Director 

. . ,. 
"‘ 

. 
""\ 

17E:<ecut1v-:-. Tes1:1rnon'y of ‘£32.56 OfflCL?1_‘ 2 1, su;>rz|, nQte 
14, at 73. . 

~¢:: 

181d. at 49~50. 
, I _, 

1>'9;¢_1‘-3 @.@ss1~ 37, Ts-;. 

2'O'l:Ch=i.<:;E;,, W‘-este'rn;H_e:1'113sphe1'e§Di-v'i~sioiQ~ "D-ea-1: F r.iend." le.‘m':a.n,. 

June Z0, 1972, found at Tab 2', CIA S'u.pplen1enta1_Miateriials, Volume 31 
21ECOS]"Dea.1' Friend". letter, June Z0, 1972, found at Tab Z, 

/ CIA Supplemental Materials, Volume II; Executive Session Testimony 
Of [cos], E note 2, at 73~75.m GO 

..-.._...L.. 

22’Execut:ive Session Te sf:irnon">r~ of [COS1 , sugra note 2, at 80~82. 

@314: at 82-83.
S 

~. 
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of Plam": testi"fi<~.d thzmt he :.1s.<";nmed in 1\/iaurch of 19”/Z that Hurxt was involved in pr.~.rf1i:;s:m po1.iticz.\1 xvork for the White House and that thi :1: a.<_;.'.-:.un1ption form.ec1 the bzxziiis for his guidzuice to the J\/Iiz,-m_'1i Chief of Station at that time. 24 I-Io fui-the 1" testified that the Miami ‘ Chief of Station wanted to check on IIu11t's activities domestically, 25 
U - an allegation denied by the Chief of Stationz and not lefleclzed in any of the CIA correspondence rnade ava.iL1b1e to us. 

h

2 Despite conflicting evidence from the FBI and the CIA, 7 it i5 known that the Agency received inforrnation on June 19, 1972, irom an operative that 1\/iartinez’ vehicle was at theivliarni airport and contained cornprornising docunients. 28 The Agency contacted the 
Z‘) FBI with this inforznation on June Z1, 1972. Our staff has yet to receive a satisfactory explanation regarding the aforementioned time lag and an accounting of Agency actions during the interizn. 

Q- 

A-~*\ . . . _
. zfisxecutxve Session Testimony of ADDP , February .28, 1974, t1.":msc1"ipt not presently available. 

25191; 

Z6Exeo1:Ltive.SesAsi.o11,'I5estirr1ov;y of COS? ,. supra. note-.12, at-.8~1;. 

2'7Id‘._; ‘zit: 6421-(_>'5‘;, Re-po rt" o"f1'InteT;vi ‘.3-*-Ff’ off A‘-g'e'nt= . R?o”o"ert- IL. Wilts o :1; cl atecli Ia rma 131?, ._ l?.9.-'7-4"; __ a%:i‘p{!.—‘.? A‘~ coxrip ah:-i:-son =_ 1~e.v.e a.l.'s; 211. <ii;s.c1;e pa nay: as to‘ manner‘ ini w11i'cE1;f F131’ W.a‘s"-.'i1oti1£i'ed? and‘ r::i"‘s e s“ que stio n's' c o nce r11i'ng What the FBI found. 
_,.’

_ 

28Executive Session Testimony of COS , su}2_1:§_110te 2, at 58-60; Executive Session Testimony of Case Officer #2 __, supra riote 14, at 15-17. 

Z9Report -of Interview. of Agent Robert L. Wilson; :_a note 27, at 3.
~ 

U) CU P1 

5-‘

\ 
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A C TIO N R73 Q UIIUBD 

The following is :1 b:cc;z11<do\<.m by zL1"ca of iutc:1'cst of action d<’:.si1-able . to comp1.el;r.: the Wnte "1-gate-1~<,-1:~.tc<J CIA inves%.ig;ai;ic>n <;or11menc<:d by 
this staffi 

!\’1=“>I?»YF11§T.l‘"3 Z1 eP»F1 L54 T1ON§.1;11¥?
I 

1. Interview "" 
>

9 

2.. Chief, ‘Nestern Henlispherc 1?'ivisic>n (l97l—Apri1, 1972). 

LO \...»

O 
b. Chief, ‘rVest<2rn Hexinisphere Di'~/ision(Apri1, 1972-197 

P-1 \.OO 

c. Chief, uban Operations B1'a.nch, V/'e stern I--Iernispl1<~:"re Division 
(1<;71_ 72).- =" 

' 
‘ ‘ ' ff’ "-' 1 '?l~'I"'""¢":r*‘*1 A1"'“’Ki 197? Prior efforts d. I\/Iar’r.1nr.¢z case o 1.ce.. (-9 \u'_(.. ~44. , p.1.;., 1..). . .. 

t0_i11terviexviiliszzlnclivi 1"-1 1' er.-z1.i1:u.stra€;c<i;.b3r‘vi1'Z::1e».n£_h_1'" ‘.3 

present 'assigm:nc-:nt in . 

e. Execuiivc Asssistzant fo the ADDP (1971 ~l973). 
. f. E;\:<:<:u€;i.\"e Ass:istzu'1t to the DD}? (1971-1973). 

The.aforegoingvrintcrvlews»-areiner:.essa1*y" in.ord‘<-21'-to deterrninei the 
e>:te-11t?o£~£t11e- CIA‘-.s ~1<nowlc->dge~ -of §L'~Iunt ‘.s nctiviflcie .- 

a ' ' 

i- 

. Gl1'i‘~é;EiI,Ivii;'-imi. Office-s;of¢1Siécutr:it'ya.($nn&:;. 19 7Z,§§.?_ 1 /H I 

h. Miami Chief of"Sta_’cion's~in£ormant Withregard-to I\/£artina~.z' car. 
- i. Above inforrnant’~sisour'ce with regard to Ma.r‘cin<-:z' czar. 

These ~-interviews --are -necessary -torexplainv -1:he,~1;i1ne~ lag, in giving 
"notice to.the-17331;, :i:o4.identi£y CIA. actions {par’cicu1arly/she l\-1rlar:ni 
Office of Security) _roga1"ding this information; and to detcrrnine the 
scope o£.informz1tion-"received by 'tho-Agency""z*.nd' transmitted to the- 
FBI.

\

0 

5-‘ 

, .

\ 
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2 , Dv-c;u1‘.nc nt n 

at. All I\4zJ1.rtit“.va§ case o.f.fi.<:c:1' contact 1‘<:P01't-‘5 (197l~.Tuly, 1972). We have repnzateclly requested access to una.l>1‘iclgec1 reports, bu 
the Agency has rrmtle :.tvai1n.l>le only an abri.dge<l version of earl; . reports. Access; is necessary to deterrnine the scope of Martin 
-relationship in the r<:1eva.nt tirnc frarne and Whether he provided 
any Wa.tergate~1'elatecl information to his case officer. 

b.‘ All CIA correspondence re: Ivlartinez car (cables, etc. This 
infonnation, although not previously requested per se, is critic‘: 

’ to the docurnentation of Agency action on this issue andfco resolx 
conflicting evidence supplied by the FBI. ' 

c. All reports or memoranda relating to the debriefing of Martinez 
last case officer upon his preturn to lVash.ington, D. C. , after th 

~ Watergate brea1~:~in. This intorrnation has been previously i 

I‘8C]_L1(i€{lL0('3£ but not provirled to this stafi. 
v.- 

1\41Tf11‘>U2c_§@1\4lP1~<“~NY Rsam 'r1eN-<2@:1IPc 
.1 '.. Interview s 

a. Mullen and Conipeny secretaries (1971--1972)“ This is needed tc 
confirm. or deny suspicions relevant to the indicated .(~‘-.gency/ 
_Benn.ett/Hughes limit. A 

b-. Far ‘east "cover. (June, 1972). 
a~ '1 

_‘ _ 

cc, Ei1;;rop_ean~:cover:. .:_» 

The-afo regoin-~grinte-rviewseear e‘-"new: e‘s'sary;to’ :2:-rne-eningfixl é under ~- 
standing of the -"~WH~"fla.p" and to gauge any ~relati.on"ship~ of sE11'ne'1;O 
the‘ Watergate bre2.1~:-in.

_ 

d_ Chief, Central Cover Staff (1971-1972). This interview is 
necessary to clarify the "WI-I flap" and to ascertain the Agency’ 
response to'theiBennettinforniation contained in the surnmer, 
1972 memoranda.

_ 

~4

x 

\ .-.- . . . .. _ _A.. ... .. .. . -.._._....._-.-._... ..__..- _¢_....-,‘..i.....~~---— 
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2, Doc\.u'nen"c:; 

Any and all reports of contacts betwecn£1\/iullcn and Cornpany 
Case O1’.ficcrJu.1'1d l\/iullen, Bennett, Hunt; and anyone else at 
]\/iullen zmcl Cornpany {rein April 30, 1970 110 January 1, 197-'1-, 

;':;ic1udi3.1;; but not limited to logs, records, or niemoranda 
reflecting such COIltEl.Ct'OI' the content of that contact. 
This infornoation was requested during the February 4, M‘ 

1974 E>:ecutive Session of Klviulien and Coznpany Case Officer] 
a.io11g with data re.flec'ting changes in the procedure for 
Inaintaining and/or rnaking reports of contacts outside the 
Agency. 

frsc-*1 Sc§l13P@PQ*ccQFc I~1U1:II; 

-1.. Interview s- 

a. ETSD Teclinician #3:’; s~_ TSD tecimicial who 
developed the phOiIOg'l’&}_')hS for Hunt and blew 
up a 1')&‘1“'L?i.C\2.1Z-L1‘ photogrcaph for {Deputy (_jf_~_\_i.;,~£, 

TSD] Deterrnination needed as to what was 
done: witli".blow.-upali d Whetheiie it W-a.s= sub:-se--~ 

: quen :13: usefii fort b1*».iefi.11g; othe rs: at? CF $5;-,., 

b. 
_ 

[TSD Technician #2:] -~ ’I‘SD"te c.tinic5.a.11 who 
‘ purchased the Uher 5000 tape recorder and 

equipped it for Hunt‘s purposes.
_ 

C. Eibzeczutive Assistant to DD1-°]~~ Consulted‘ during 
initial stages of TSD support and relayed the TSD requireznent to the DDP.

L

\ 
‘

\ 
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2, Documents 

a, "Mr. Edwarcl“ f.ll»'.: --- The file coxitaiuing all mcrno":::mdz1 
‘ and other 1'1'1Z1’C(3l‘i2.LlS rel.a.tir1g to the C1./Us TSD support of ' 

as I-Iunt. This file ha 1"; been requested, but has not been 
.producecl, dc spite the fact that the file was given to Director 
Colby after the Watergate b1‘eal:—in. 

b. 
' All rne1'nor:1nda prepared by Efixecutive Officer to Director 
of Secu1"i"1;;-1;], or any other CIA employee, regarding the TSD 

‘Su+,';“w~'l€>f Hunt, including but not limited to all internal :mern.o"randa 
. , - - - . ‘ concerning the TSD su;..=po1't which ls not contained in the 

"I\/lr. Edward“ file. ' 

7 

" 
L HO LO L_ L.§_ Q}? __p__f§l\lI T.i_iE‘5pI_,I.;S71i$l:1YRG ‘"6 <1. >4 C1 

1. Interviews I. 

a. -- Director of Ivieclical Services who supervised and 
participated in» the 1 prepa ration. of. bothjffil ll sberg. p::.’.Ofil£:1.S.. 

b". lpnsj _“-1:113 imm.ediat'e supervisor. Of th"eilvtecl.;i"cr2;l; 
staff who pmaparecl the psychological profile anlcl who served 

. as liaison between Dizrectc-1‘ Helms and the ps'ycl1iatric staff.
I 

c. Executive- Assistant to DDS --Knowledge:"Jbl<». with regard to 
the psychological profile-. 

_ 
kn-__ : 

2., Docurn"enf:s= 

a;-. -Alli i'n£or-:rnat-ion- :0-eceiivecli ‘oym the, $13’-X; £L11on1"/‘the: EBI: or. t'1'2e._YW'.'hiFte_... 
Houses which served‘ ars= raw-' d'at‘a* f'o"r- pI‘ep8.TZttibn‘ oi€i'l5oth= -pSyCli‘O'— 
logical profiles. Testirnony has established that this data con- 
tained FBI»'reports of -interviews with female associates of 
Ellsberg, as well as a report of a purported telephone converse 
between Ellsberg and another party. 1 The daires. should establisl 
the extent of the_C.T.A's,ad1i1i'tted'l<nov/ledge‘ of the" narne o£'El]_s‘oa 
psychiatrist as" Well as the CIA’s knowledge of the activitiestof 
Hunt. 

1Executive Session Tostiniony o£EChief Psychiatrist] , March 7 
\ 

1974, (transcriptionvnot presently available). 
. 

‘J ,

~ 
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b, All <_locum<:nt:,:, r_<;[>cn_-t_<-;, or I'm;1"norz'm<.lu rt.-.l..uti.n;_{ in ziny way 

to the ps;y<:l1o‘l(>gj;i.c:ztl p.r<>JTil_<.:.<:, incl.1_1r.li11{,{ but not lim"i.l;c;<.l to the 
internal rncrno 1:711 I](lZ1 prcpzmrccl by lCh.ic:.f 1":_;yc1'1i.z2t::i .*.;i;/l DI\/lSS .L 

lD]l')§/l r<";g;zi2."<.ling the two pi-,;yCl10lO{_§lCZlLl pr_0:files. 'l‘esti1"nony has 
estz'\.bli.=;hecl that 1"1"1cn;1orm1d;1 for the record were written 

tlmt he has no 1\no\.'"/ledge of same. 

c. The so»called “psychological pro{Vitl.¢: file", presently located in 
the office of the Director of Ivledical Services, (ILA, containin 
all Inaterials regarding the p1~epa.ration of the psychological 
profiles._ Note: This file was previously requested, as well 
as the rnaterials described in parts (a. ) and (b.) above. ‘By 
letter dated M.:".=,rch 8, 1974, Director Colby indicated that he 
would release this inforn1at.ion to the OVG1 sight committees only 

"Peers '

s

> 
1’, Log rnaintained by the Offiice of Security with reference to-known 

tapings of which t1‘Z’..I1SC'J"ipl;S are thought to be av"ai1.a‘ble. This has 
beer1.p1teviou_s]..y requested, but no"t1..tur11ished,. 

. (lCl;E;Lilil'1[l§ the concerns about I-Iunt. Director I~Iel.ros l:10..<s testifiec 

O’D
~ 

Z. All logs .1nern.orzmcl.:-i or notations reflecting cornrrmuniczrtions into 
or out of the Office of Securit" for the tinie period froni Juric-=. 16, ~-1 

" 
1 1 

1972 to June 22, 1972. This i.n.fo1'm.ation has been requested but it 
is av:.xi.lahl,:=* to the Senate Arrred Services Committee only. Such 1 - . . . - - .. ., 

.in1°.orrnatio,.'1 is critical to zanyde*ter1ni'n21"tion- to the clirozio-logy 0. 
V\fate"rg-at;-2:" notification and re-lat-ed actions. 

. in 

.T'une= 1.972’, "' whi*ch"- we. s*= foundi 1Tn= the= Ofiiifce. of Se curilty" on" M.zz;::.ch<_ 11,. 
l=‘}'='Z"'/=1!-.. It. i?s- not know-:1: wliai; is c.ont‘a-i'ne'di in; this, te.pe.,, but1‘.:?.‘t's; irnpor=- 
tan"ce~ is" obvious". 

1v11sc1::LLA1g_"_l:;_Q;_w_§ 

1.. Access to. the special Vfatergate file" forrnerly 1'n.ain’tainerl in the 
Office of Security. This file was requested" as early as rnid 1- Jenuary 
1974, and" its existence at that time was denied by legislative liaison 
Sworn testirnony has since confirnied existence of such at file, now 
under control of the Inspector General. 
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,1_ _/“Ly and all Cl/\. :[i'l.¢:.; 1_'<:'1;1ting_; to the ;~.c.:tivi.ti.e:; of TC. II.0\v;L1-<;l l-Iunt, 
'l‘11i:*: xvus r<:qu<::;=t<t:d in J':mu::.1~y of 1. 9741- and was i,;;'nc>1‘e<l by 1.110 Agency. 
We are a\._\;/:.ii'e of at least an c:>:<.:cu.ti.ve rc‘gi:;t"ry file in. which ZlH£\()‘C‘I'1').ZLtIlOI 

on I-Iuut w21.s‘plac<.:<l in 1. 971 an<.l suggest: that this would be ax good 
starting point .fo:r con'ipl.innce with this request. 

3. Any and all CIA files relating to G. Gordon Lirlnly cluring the tinie 
frame of January, 1970, to the present. When this request was rnacle 
in Llanuary of 1974, the staff was zulvisecl that CIA in£o:_r1na.tion on 
Liclcly was lirnited to sensitive briefings, the subject rnatter of which 
was lveyoncl the purview of this COIi'11’1’lliill€-:6. 2 Files relative to these 
briefings nee<l~. to be exarninecl, particularly in light of the tirne period

I 
' .

| of same, 1. e. , August and Septernber, 1971. ~ 

4, Any and all CIA files pertaining to attorneyfiiame deleted at Agency 
reque silancl/01' his law firrn frorn the period January 1971 to the 
present, While the CIA has COl'.Lfi.l‘1”J_1'S-3Cl tl1et%:§;;itt<>rnei§ is ZL Jformer 
case officer and th21t§pote>ntia,lly significantinforniation deleted at 
agency reque st] during the p‘e"ri.oci of tirne tl"1at'§:ia>ttor1ieil served as 
counsel for tl1e“Co"mm.ittee to Re-Elect the Pro.~_»;iclen"f;, 5 Cgntact 
reports and rnexnozuznda must be rev"i_ew-ed in raw iornn before 2 

izxcts. ' 

5. Office calendars for Director Helms, Genrzrel. Cushinan, and the 
Deputy Director of Plans for the "tirne fraine from Jane.-:.ry of 1971 
through June of 1973. These calendars have been previously reque\ste< 
and :1..1:c: critical to a thorough i.nve-stigativ"e analysis-otknowlezlge 
availe.bl.e to these respective oificials at the critical times. These 
calendars have not been rnade 2.va.il.el;\le to this staff for review. 

6, All records pertaining" to Agency financing of Egil Kroglrs acztivities 
as evidenced by sworn te stiznoriy beet-'ere' -this Cora-_m-i.ttee. Also, 
interviews of -superiors of Ligecretary to Chief, CIA-Narcoticzs 
Control Group] . 4_ "

-

} 

2See ClA's response to this inquiry regarding Lidcly, Suppleinental 
Materials, ‘Volume II, Tab 13. 

3§_e<_§_ CIA‘s response to this inquiry regardingtattorneyil, CIA 
Supplemental Materials, Volume ll, Tab 14; Volurne IV (CIA Mernorenclum 
June 28, 1973). 

4_S»_e_§_ Executives Session Testiniony o"f[éecretz1ry to" Chief, CIA u 

Narcotics Control Group] , Ivlarch Z, 1974, (transcription not presently 
available). 

y 

» J.

\ 
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'7. Tx11.c:1~ views of [_C11"i-of, 1:TlT.)1\il'fl , 
(1’.'o1";;n<:r (_‘)\.ltI’)1f?~\":(,‘.gv1-)[jrlt <ll:r<_:c:t<,;.;-), 

Y/\;_»|r,:n\':y (:1I1p10y;.(_:J ,\_/'_‘>;_g<:ur.:y \;:fIl})1(.)‘]"€3()/J,Lf(>.I?11'1(:1‘ fxgtzzicy c-::.':1p1oye<—:I 
@E.‘>r1'1*u,c=:1~ f\.;_)I(:1‘1Cy er'r1pl.<’>y<>f:.} zmd attorney Ec).¢.~'1-1:c:1' Agency <;1"n;j;»loyce3 , 

all of whom were either in the czrnploy or were £o1‘r"ncr.r <,e1np'l_@y<-;<>;5 

of the Agency at the tinie they c1iscx.1.<;sec1 IrT.u1'1t ope1'ai§.on ;~.<;t"iviLio5 
(iz1c.lu<li>;1;§;' entry opox-o1.1ion.s) (luring 19'/.l and 1972. 

8. ‘A review of all CIA activities (1"ego.z.'dless of nature or degree of 
support.) in Mexico during the c2.lenc1a.r year, 1971-1972.. This 
inforrnalzion, which is l‘CI].€ZVT3.I1t to,a.n objective assessrnezit of CL/-\,.‘.s 

p0st~WzJ.'tergate posture and pre-Watergate potential iuvolvefnent, ha 
been 1"equeste<i (to an extent consistent witl1'nationa1 secuirity) since 
Februstry 1, 1974.5

. 

9. The "Pennington File, " which was pit'evl0us;1y requested and made 
avz*.i.la,b1e only to the House Arinecl Services Oversight Conirnittee. 
This file COI1ii‘Elil1'l.S I'1'1f;‘_l110l‘-'-?.I1dFi and other docur.nez1tss (la-:e.l.i;'>_'"§_' with the 
a.ctiv”ities oi =}1e CL’-‘1.< ope~2."etiv'e, Pennington, who v/2.5; al_le:;;/ezci to have 
9.1-t.ici>e1tc¢<l in toe B11'r:i:?.r":<'Y of d'ocurne1'1"cs in t}.\.e- McCorcl home after xi) 

the W a"te1"*9.lte 'l>1'e-vii.--in. filo also co11ta.i_n.s data. l‘<1:$'."ZLIL‘.‘C.i.1'l‘-7 the ('21 
. <.> D 

, . HCi().TI'1GS3"..iC ac:tivit:?.<-":.s--” of Peziniiigton, mic} the C3}—1- ha rzmcle known 
that thc—;1'e are "’gP;*.psv" in tliis file-ch117:?. cezrtain 27611.4.-:‘vo.:"1t"tirc1e period:

O Pfi 
:».-1 24-! 

ff 

,:_< 

2-'3 10. At the conclusion " E;xecl1'ti.\-"e Se:-1 sion on. Friday, .lv!a1~<:h S, 
l9"I'~’.l- A1"nb2.:ss;"\.<loi~ us stifiecl conce1"11"ln<r an i11<1i=.riclu:z,l in a 5 C2 

}:ec_:u.l.ia:z.* positiop to know the e.<;tivities of both the ' 
z-,-.n:;l the F13 s> 

I’ 
Ur: 
'9 7-! _ ,_ 

-W , W. , . . . - 
\-‘-.»'n.":.le I14-":1rr1s:.1=;11e.~";-v ()1. no ‘w’-:atc=:"Yztte 3.n£o;1_'r:'.=:‘/u.o:1 in ttnsa: :u;cl1.=-/1.cL~:.z1l' s {N 

vim :~;.s:i'on other evidence SL1‘-T$?I'€:iS’il8 tl1e- c_:c.~nt1"e :1" ". Cc>.nsi.cl1:::::i’r;’on~ sh: E‘ 7 C361 
be p,'ifv"e n- toi'nte:*:viewing,this i11cli:=i‘:'iuo..l‘. who has :*.l.1"ez1c1ry;co"minez1ce51; 
p11<-zpzu, ;-1;'r'."'1.or.1" of Ll‘. Wa;terg;»it-'3»-related.1"ne1u;1orzmciuzn in :cesspoz":.:;:e< to 2.. 

previous" request by the staff. 6 
/' ' 

5The CIA, through its-legislative liaison, has coniirzned that 
Iviexico is an “iniportant country" to the CIA, but has refused to provide 
any other information regarding CIA. Mexican activities during the 
l97l~7Z tirne period". 

6See CIA Supplc-:n'1ental M.ateri::=.l, Volume II, Tub 18.
| 

N’:
. 
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I\/l'i.ch:.Lc1. l\'.Yr1:~;t:1?<.>vi110 of the S<;-.c;r<_*.t Service :-;h0\1}.<1 be intre-.1'vi.<:we<"1 

c0r1<:<_:1'z1i.ng his Agc*.11c:y c0n.'m"n_1ni.cation5; on June 17, 1972. Agency 
d0cuu1Qr1t.<: indicate ’ch:.xL Ma:-:t1f0v‘l1;0 ag1"<::~;<".1 to downp].:.1y McCc>rd’s 

1 1o\ ur ni" thzniz '_F~./T;1:>'i;ro'¢it<;» wa.:;; being pressured for Agency en...p. /11' .3 . ., 

i.n.[c>rmai..%.0n by a De:mc>c1."atic state c11a.i.1‘1'n.2.u1; 

/ / 

‘»
I 

>1 

ta
u 

uv 

rm’ 

7See" CIA" cable-traffic -shortly after the Watergate break-.-in, 
CIA-Supplernental. Ma’ceri2\_1,.Vo1urnc VI. . 
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